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SkJ Apache, the Southernmost
IDa/or skJ aJ'ello the u.s.
Fanl.1sllc skJlog for all levels from
Thanksgiving Day Ibru Easter.

absorbed into the ground, and we'd
be losing water storage now if the
ground absorbs it," KessJer said.

And tucked in the midst of the
snow, at depths of 14-23 inches,
is a thick layer of ice. Kessler
said. That's another good sign.

"So, the water that's in there is
in there," Kessler said. "If we get
more snow in February and.
March. the water in the snow will
stay there.'.'

Last year, the ground was not
frozen at this time of year, there
was no ice layer. and there was
very liule snow on the southern
facing slopes. Conditions right
now are the opposite. Kessler said.

"Last year. any time it snowed, it
melted immediately," he recalled.

Despite the positive readings,
Kessler says we still could use
more snow.

About 25 inches of rain was
measured at Bonito Lake (man
aged by Kessler for the City of
Alamogordo) between June and
October 1996, but much of that
moisture never became surface
runoff because underground
aquifers were dry, and the healthy
20% moisture content of trees
had dropped to 5%, Kessler said.

"The river never ran well," he
recalled.

The heavy snows of the first
part of January 1997 caked the
higher levels of the Sacramento
Mountains nicely, Kessler said.
However, the gauge below Bonito
Dam only registered 1.9 inches of
moisture from the white stuff.

About 60% to 70% of that
snow fell within the first six days
of January, he added.

"It's still early in the winter,
but we haven't had any precipita
tion in awhile:' he said. "But
overall, this start's better than
we've had in the last three years."
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Ruidoso ConventJon
center for your next
meeting or lIJlt'dal event.
33,000 sq. ft. of flail/Ie
meeting space with a
staff and communlly
commItted to RtVice_
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Conditions so far this year are
looking much better, Kessler said
of Saturday's reading, which he
volunteers to measure for NRCS.

The snowpack surveys for the
Hondo Basin and elsewhere help
forecast streamfJows during
spring runoff.

Kessler conducts his surveys
along a l00-foot stretch on Buck
Mountain on a 1O,280-foot ridge
that separates the Ruidoso and
Bonito rivers. He measures 10
sites 10 feet apart.

"There was almost the exact
amount of snow across the snow
course." said Kessler. who snow
shoed into the site. "But there's a
lot more water this year."

The I O-year average snow
depth is 30.8 inches. Kessler's
average reading Feb. 1 of the
snowpack was 24.5 inches. just
half an inch more than last year.

Yet the water content is 8.4
inches this year, compared to 5.3
inches fast February. The IO-year
average is 9.1 inches.

Wetter means heavier, and
Kessler measured an average
snow density of 34 inches - a
54.5% increase over the February
1996 average.

"When it's less dense, evapo
ration is quicker, and it blows
around:' Kessler explained.
"Last year we had 5.3 inches of

.snow, but, Lord, it didn't take
very long for that to be gone
because it wasn't very dense, It
just blew away."

The cold January this year
helped preserve the snow, unlike
the warm, gusty winds that blast
ed the area for much of the last
winter season.

The ground in the high moun
tains is frozen right now.

"If it were not. it would mean
the water in the snowpack is
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Ruidoso Convention and
Visitors Bureau ads
include newer themes
like "To Ski Or Not to
Ski" and a board game
look, as well as long
standing themes like
"Seasoned Just Right"
and "Playground of the
Southwest." The cham
ber's web site and 800
number are usually
Included to help gauge
the ad's usage.

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
RuPdoso News Staff WrPter

Moisture levels in the moun
tains above Ruidoso are higher
than the past three years, but still
not back to normal.

Based on a 10-year average of
February snowpacks. the snow
depth right now is about 80% of
normal and its moisture content is
about 92% of norma?

"It's a little bit beJow the aver
age, but not too bad," said district
conservationist Greg Haussler
with the National Resource
Conservation Service. "It all
depends on what happens over
the next two months."

The NRCS receives its snow
pack information from surveyor
Keith KessJer. who hiked up high
into the Sacramentos Feb. 1 to do
his first snow survey of this win
ter season.

"The amount of water in the
snow and the conditions of the
~kar.e very goad for this
time of year - as long as we get
more:' Kessler said.

The SI)OW depth as of Feb. 1 is
about the same level as last year,
but this year's snow is a lot heav
ier and wetter, so its moisture
content is 58% higher than Fen.
], 1996, he said.

Last year, after Kessler com-,
pleted the Feb. I, March 1, and
April 1 snowpack readings for
1996, he announced it was a mere
2.655% of normal.

The April reading became a
harbinger for another dangerous
ly dry spring and summer in the
Ruidoso area. Alto Lake and
Eagle Creek remained dry,
Grindstone Lake dropped several
feet, most of the Lincoln National
Forest closed because of fire dan
ger, and extreme water restric
tions were enforced in Ruidoso.

First snowpack survey
outpaces past three years
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The CVB has $419,000 in its
current 1996-97 budget to promote
local tourism and market the
Ruidoso Convention Center.
Ruidoso has 72 lodging establish
ments with 2.500 rooms (includin~

condominiums) to fuel the tax.
LTC members meet with the

CVB quarterly to review
progress on the annual contract
and propose budget amendments.

The contract year runs from
July I to June 30, and Bailey is
already prepAring next year's
budget. Based on a projected
drop in Jodger's tax collections,
the 1997-98 CVB budget will be
approximately $375,000, Village
Oerk Tammie Maddox said.

Targeted marke,s in this year's
genera] tourism part of the con
tract haven't changed mUCh,
Bailey said. The CVS's focus
remains on Texas, which has seen
a growth in consumer t.:onfi
dence, Bailey said. New Mexico
is also seeing a lot of i~-state
travel, so the CVB is continuing
after that market.

New this year. the eva has
inc?uded advertising brochures
each season in the western edition
of USA Weekend for $3.875, and
ads in the spring and' summer
issues of Journey Magazine (the
official magazine of the
Automobile ,Asspciation of
America) for $4~2S0.' And jt"s
advertising in Mature Outlook this
spring and summer for $9.339.
something the village hasn't done
since 1995, she said.
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Polly ChavezJThc Ruidoso New"

Jumping to safety
Nogal route bus driVer Unda Greer (left) and Capitan route driver
Cathy Chapman help students jump out of a bus as fast as they can
during a recent bus sak:y assembly at the Carrizozo Schools.

Marketers stick
with ads that attract
'vacationers who ski'

'.1 :pt ' ,J- ,,'

by KATHLEEN McDONALD A'
Ruidoso News Staff Writer ,

"To Ski or Not to Ski" has
been a successful winter advertis
ing theme for Ruidoso. the cham
ber director said.

"1l1iI has worked very well for
us." said director Joan Bailey,
whose group also has the
Convention and Visitor's Bureau
contract. "What we are noticing is,
our sid visitor has translated from a
skier to a vacationer who also skis;"

Because of this national trend.
Bailey told Lodger's Tax
Committee members Thesday the
CVB has continued its "ski or not
to ski~-themein its advertising plan.

LTC members. who advise the
Ruidoso Village Council and
CVB how to spend lodger's tax
dollars. said they'd like to set
aside some money to advertise
good snow days at Ski Apache.
They a~ked the CVB to use
$S.QPO of its 1996-97 budget to
advertise snowstorms on the
l'adio. especially before spring
break. The idea will go before the
y.i1I;lge council March 25.

Bailey,,later said she wouJd look
into radio advertising in the Texas
cities of lllbb.ockand EJ Paso.
~ "Som«imes- we need a more
\'~~ Lodger's Thx
Commf~'~ Mark Doth

, said~'WheiieVet $lq:Apache gets a
good~«powder, powderhounds
need toboW on that day, he said
. Whatever Ski Apache does to
promote itself is a benefit to
Ruidoso. Doth said, but the vil
la~e ~n·. assume the ski area
WIU advettise'~JlOugJlonits,own.
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Ballots in News
for Woman' ofYear
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A ballot for the general pub
lic: to 'choose Lincoln County's
WomlUJ of the Year can be
found 'in tOOay's issue of The
Ruldoso News.

11te ballot also w;U be pub
lished in Wednesday's paper.
alOftl with a special section
about the 17 nominees submit
ted by tbe public.

Ballots must be returned to
Thf! News by 9 a.m. Thursday.
Feb. 13. The office has a mail
slot by the front door for those
who retum ballots after busi
ness hours. One ballot per per
SOD, please.

The Woman of the Year will
bet announced at the Salute to
Working Women IUDChcon at
11 :30 a.m. Thursday. Feb. 13 at
the Ruidoso Civic Events
Center. Luncheon tickets must
be Purchased at The News by 5
p.p,!•.W~~ay,~ proceeds
benefit tbOe Ba&te... l'!~~._.,.._._:.
MexiC() biversity-Ruiaoso
women's scbolarship fund. (

'Lune~on speakers include
EN'MU-Rliidoso director Jim
Miller; Difttlh Hamilton, GED
program director for ENMU
Ruidoso; and Barb Trimble,
pUblisher of The Ruidoso News.
They will talk about the impact
of federal and state welfare law
changes on Lincoln County.
and take a look at the need for
a child development center in
tltis county.

Cabinet secretary
hosts town hall
meeting Monday

), i . ;!'FP, t J

INSIDE

ainton D. Harden, Jr., Gov.
Gary Johnson's cabinet
appointee for secretary of the
Department of Labor, will be in
~ on Monday and
~y, Feb. to and 11 for
eommunity meetings.

A "town hall meeting" will
be held at 12:30 p.m. Monday at
the Ruidoso Civic Events
OeRter. Harden will talk about
\tie governor's "Seven
Summits" to guide New Mexico
to a "State of Greatness. ,.

Harden also will attend the
New Mexico Rural Economic
eevelopment Conference
\'uesday at the Ruidoso Civic
Events Center.
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'lbo I'oIIowinIr aotiOD was takan
at lIaB Feb•• Ruidoao P1annlug lIIld-gCommlslllllll"'MlhIlr

Inteftllt Rates
The foJlowfns JnleJ'eat tlIlctI on cerdfi

calclll of dcposil aod new car loa.. wen:
reported Feb. 6 from IOCIII banks.

Annexation
commmittee talks
about 'The Farm'

at ce)
Pioneer Savings Bank

3 monlh~ , 4.15%
6 monlh5 '.10'1l

• I year ........•.....••. .5.35%

New C8r Loa.. Ilatu
Pioneer Savistp Bank

48 manIa 8.50'16
60 months . • . . . ...••...••8.75%
AU Urwoln County bBW are wei·

come to bllVe their is!.terest: raleS listed
free each Friday on lbe BusiDe55 pasc.
Call Joanna Dodder at 2S7-4001 or flUl:
current ,aln on Thursday. to 257-7053.•

'lbo Ruidoao.Y1119 Co1IJItIl'8'
ad-hac AnnesatiOD CoimmIttee Will
-.;at 9 a.m.~. Feb, 11 at
'fiIIap hall to diBcaaB iiloaIIde an
.......tiOD ofabout a half.miIe of
U.s. 70 fnm\llp1ll\lac8nt to tho
Maocalero Apecha IIaBtrvaUoII
boundary. Moot ofllae landIn._
_is nlferred to 81 "'l'be Farm..

omcials tracking
money accounts

Mora _ eoUocted under tho
auspieeo of Lineoln County _m
mant may ba aoating around in
baok_to ....... tho county.

County_Joan Pan:
and County Manapr Frank Potter
hope KJOUpi .top forwerd lIIld
declare lIao _ BO thot it is
lagalJy accountod Ibr lIIld lagelly
BpauL

"I have tried to amphalllsa that
any t.ime (QUBBi1lOV8rnmentai
groupo) aollcit monay,lt becomeB
lIao publlc'B mon-' lIIld filIIlI under
ell ihe ruI.. flOV8I1IlnI apandilunl
ofeounty_; Park aaid.

Park IaBt ",o¢b tracked down
BOV8D_"""'a tho eounty'B

Sierra Blanca Motors
Anniversarlf Celebration

Powell's wife Rebecca, 29. and
Fl..... "OBO TaUawgo, 66. of
Chihuahua. Mnico. were arrested
for the same marijuana trafIicking
BChema. They were rel...ed on
.$10,000 bonda aDd will appoBr at
JluidoBO MagiBtrale Court March 6.

~~~."
b ""s~'. . . , . ,{

~"'CIIlIo4~,............ atdle ,,','
1Iar.rIllLl':rdle......~, '

=~......,....w.
'lbo 11181!'. claim to tho ..... Jod

to hlsamat, .......... lbat_
W88 lID a drInr'a1iamall1et\ in a
... willa tho JIUB'\juaaa ....... tho
dri......... atrlrom po1Ico.

But, 81 it tuma oat, lIao man in
jaB is DOt Iloao - ira aetuoUyhi.
brother ADdrew.

"Hio brother Iloao eaIled _ lrom
Colorado lIIld .aid, 'Hey, "",'vellOl
my brother tbera and not_
Hooper reIatod. "Someolhls kin
folk down bore IBW tho paper lIIld
letblmlmow."

Iloao PoweJJ. 27, ball a clean
..-nl Andrew Powell, M, who p0
lice DOW tblnIt J'BIidBI in IgnAdo,
Colo., doea DOt. 08ie0ra ran his
name lIIld date ofbirth lIIld fouad a
1eDgtby rap-.Hooper IBid:

Included on AndreW. criminaJ
history record are cbargeo ofpoll
session ofcocaine. burglary. lar
ceny. breakin&' lIIld enteriDc, lIIld a
hlbltual oll'eoder _ fi>r 10 f0r
gery cbargeo, Hooper .aid.

'lbo record lIIso identified
oeveraJ ...... lIIld tBttool. 0lIicenl
checked Andrew in prison lIIld
matched lIao deoeription: a Long
horn Btoer lIIld a lIghfDiDg bolL

Powell now has a new mia
dameanor charga ofeoneaaling his
idaotification to go aloug willa his
felony dmg diatrihution eharge lIIld
misdemeanor cbargeo of evadlug a
police officer lIIld failing to use a
tum ligna!, Hooper IBid.

Powell appear. in Ruidooo
Magistrate Court today.
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Sierr":Bltdlca ':Mo~1!I, ,I" "
Offering

8.9%
financing

on all of our
new cars &

selected
used cars

• $""'"
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Sierra Blanca Motors
1963

Sierra BlaRca. . k'

MotorC' j
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L'RUG SRLf

Come & See Peter,
our Presidential Advisor.

at

The Barn
West Hwy. 70 Ruidoso, NM

..

Over 100 Handmade Rugs reduced to final
low offering to the public, our friends,

and customers.
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i· Yep.· The 1hd~' ··News
! goofed in an edliotiat~., i..w~. \t.. \!(lIII.;;mpiJed· . •
! Mart might make a' ,

~ ~ money after It relocates to.
I Jl.uidoio !iilow11$;!~iIo> lIiit IalI
! rate woula .... s.omewbat MWer....::::;:;:~~ .......:..J., , than ~';'beOIr the _..,.';·In

~~'~.~.._~---_...:.._...:....-..:.... ...-;';'~ ;.~=.: 'May;,..:J~,s""",~':';'.
... I Ruidooo.noted dtlIla mU\lIlan JD.

. ~ New",~ ~~.re1Y,~"
I Sf08I' """tplS •."'" .tIte,uItI
i mate pure"""r ""~..-; it

.. ski trip and slayed at a. _ QIlCllsioooI probIen'ui.8uI,WIIy~ i a100g 10 thes~ iIpiI."'~ljoo.
~.OnDec.31,aswe..-npt. CapiI8DDOlhavoBUdt,~.Ya)!1iide i rial "~ggesled lbal ~..llI'ait·a
ed 10 bead off for SkI ApadIe,. my problems? n... .JI1lIjoriIy of our ' patrons might aave a b1~1OltIcI
car would not siart. The ddk at", stieeIs 8R Oust gnivel ro8ds, inuch have "been 'C&JJ(ed. ' sers
the _I was very helptUl and" more d~etllt .to lIegotlate in wOllld pay tII6i.1oll!er . ......
wlum I lniliaUy could nol find ioclemenl'.weatIier. ·Sure,._ aaving BOllUIlIIi1.tg··I"",· 'a
_OIle avaiJableto eome,..... weredelays in the waste OOlIec:Ilon penny of each doUer. . ~". .
suggested her brother kaew some- dPring the last .8JIOwslorm. Ia Nol somelhiog.1o wri !!olne'.
oe....Wben 1 called.•bem. t", C8piI8D then _ favored by the . about, of course. bot wo Cpr- .
ge~tJeman staled I)e would be Authority? J .doe't think so. i reeting.....p"'1ially. perhaps.
there within 15 minutes and'was RememberttieBoardcompJlsitkm,;. j.when We CODSider that Ruidoso'·
there even quicker. He immedi-, Bul our attitude hcJe in Capitan :1 ~88 ~e highest gross receipfB tax' \"
ately .eliagnOlled t'" problem.. is 10 be t88S0l18ble. 1'f there is an i ,ID the slate. at 6.9375% • . /
fixed It and had my.ear running unusual_tofanOW.or_ i .J!'g.Sf08I' ~pts.~ int... ·
wilbin Jninu~When I asked hUn wise iDcleIiJeat weather we do I es:r:;'~4foosn:t~~to
bow !Boo.!' I owed him, ... said, lIIIIIeni'!'Dd.~ ,avilljlgo \IJ,'di- J.::A.rBlJi!le~~~r~{1\¢d&,
"notIring. H. eouId beve 1DWec1., IIIUIClO re'lnliis .Jbat·lllI\lIif!l~ \. • !3ov;..~:._ would
my ear, Iold lI16leeeded a neW W~.I", is JkiF,.'"!ot"DIiikiB· i.llI1c>i<)~~"lIiiiilillhis
whatever, and I """old ;nol havo thinJ!IJ easl.r.l!a~ dump" '. "lBJO, ,.,., .. .
known Ih. elifferanco. "*" fowiit lllIIYlU>.tbjj$e which [-,'(fiNbal's bbJII.d tbeIly ~sans
...Unfortunately, I did nol gel the . helOIIg to 1IG\RoOna~.•. cal

1
1Y i !f"._=-YO, ,.we ..1I1l9:•.JI'.lIie"ten

man's name or the cJerk's name. havebeenpieketf:up,.··· past, .. "'~.7.~burdeb
Tho _I. with m. were 110m lappoiotm..... Of: ' we'dol> .00 "'! by a
Austin. Texas, and ~Iso could DOt have a be.a, •.'.. ' ,_. . here . ',;~~ . aod sales
believe 00< -" foitune. It made capilan,.wj, CIon~f'··· . wlIdIifaj,- ( .' ' ..
00< trip 10 Ruidoso one dtlIt we perllap$.'we are ,., 'list eIoIJef I:· ,LastsUlllllio. tJ!elQtlzel1s for
truly enjoyed and 'Will elWl1J& IOn...."' .......AlJdWio,ibl·lhave 1.•~lJJ1$lWe,alld tlli;ll'!!tilute.1JP
...memher....Th.. people of the~ pljMJatlq,. iIIc:ioases 'i . J!'1I and ~. Policy
RUi~mad. the dltfelOJlCC and . 'wlricli iJl.uidl\SO .\IiIB: But we do ! elormlned, lIiat • .. IpS was·
we will certaildy ... beck. PIeaso pay {iIr our """i\lOS. . i """'!'l! the top 10 "" .. <:oDnlty
extend o"r 11o'aitfo1. thanks to aU . Rec:eirtiy. ..st8~ lIIIrYey i !'of,!!!._.ti~iegressjye
those conc:erned. by Dr.' M.i1IJ:r. Bl!stern !'lew ' las ,...,.icloa. hitt!"K. the· JlII?...t

Somd'l'a 1bw1l8Olld MeXico ·{jllIVl!J.l!Il\';'.;an'!. ~r. ·1.:ZP!l6'':tIle.iltate~~~. Willi.:.
'. mPaso,_ SI_01lll. .Sliii!lJ ... 8d1l!'flS ·tI·· lIt~~ ~ tip<

~opm.1\t .elilil·'t.u>;Bli· .IN;¢.Q...··".1 ,Ie) "*-. . tt8'%.::.».. f .'Jncome.
cOncllli:J8d wIlla·~·'·· !~,. :MJJ% paid just

Solid waste ioSqr~df the'~' .. ''I. .. "';::;
. flo•••for sailltcWil$1e d,..lli···· ;. .... ' ~ . New

not in b~ce' .Cf4,lJfam._ i.'::~~~·4'· ," ,tl~. Th.e

TO THE EDD'OR'th!l'~r of resid.l'tlJ!.!.~ :LI!lb.d'" e:' tOraltlionch
a ::-

ihaveheCn ...ding~ihinte_ ,tomors•..• real1ll fa- for mo. ' '""'~.•.ts~lS·ot~:Co>lmY for CIIBlOmor{mDl1th I.. ......,~
the ."""eIB ""!'arks by AJatoe,. SS:25;"for ..R.uldoso,. $1.52, .fi>i ! . '.., ....•. ,. ,.... Iosa
Deal, and.~.r (The Jl.uidMoitiildooo Downs $9.25. and for i if )'Ol"...~.,l't,~ ill-Marl
News, Opinion pages l-17..!J?lG!d ' .caw.. :f?,25. Of course both I lnth¢~ Jlfier it opellB.

1-24-97)in.~10 Ihoaetl\ilo, Ii'".~y. ~a""ra- I ~~&:t lIiat eso-ties of the Uncoln Cou\tly :iIolld .. . ,. :.PI« " . - ; tl\~S\tJft: . .i<iti~ ? Off
Waste Authority. As alllOtll\-.Ol:; ::~J~ ;Hiiii~ .1IJ' -;."
the IIoaId of DiroclI>Js, delj!~). llan'inl1l1,tlt ·lJf· . .., . ..". ..' ,', ,. . .,.
fIOm tho Village of~1iJY'··W-in~'. ,"' '.. H·. =i.~,l
intetesl is more Ih8a ....!$I. T!HI ~ oIIJatWlJAi"'~" III! .
collection lotrilory. ,I'" ll1reOo ally. in Rli:~s"~ • '. ~ .';. !Iiar'do you
authors refer 10 .... 1110 County COUIlty 43% _ lban' ',. . ·ffililk iliboul
(represented by two boaRl mom- Indivlduallj paid by SI1l8I'-' ' ... ". your garbage
he1B) and the VlIIsge of.Ruidoso communitieS. .' . , " eollecflOn
(flvo(l) boaRl memhe1B). Certainly. service?
as with .any activities dono. by 1M Us knOw on The R Id News
hUlllons, m governmental projectS IIeI'aIIaM E.F. Relm_ . . u oso
and in private eIIlerprise, there .... C8p118. . iltMlI .. _7.1112

Mayor's comment
Ilottoo helpful
TO THE EDITOR: '''' ..

Did our Dlayor of Ruidoso
open her mouth and insert foot?
No. she (malIy inserted both feet!

~I .am .reternng to statements
she ""ade in pUblication of
Ruidoso News on Ja.n. 24.

I would wager • large bel. if.
Sam Walton were alive today. he
would not be Jeaping~ over 5
~nd barbed wire fencesfo
stumble into her open anns orsee
"'r happy fsc•.

Maybe her phone calls to cor
porate heads of'Wal-Mart reU on
deaf ears because !bey by some
chance had heard that all this tax
revenue the VtJlagc had received
from them sure had not bedefil-'
ted the Village to improve much,
such as' roads and water sup
ply..... do lhink, Jerry Shaw
should take oul a full page
ad....teJliIl$ us not to complain
abotit paved roads and I~ck of
water. (Just remember to Pay for
this ad out of her pocket book,
not us t~payers'.)Our requests
have ,feU on deaf ears of mayor
and council for years, wbn we
were receiving half a mill rev
enue from Wal-Mart per year. So
what"s the difference now?

I truly believe people who live
in Ruidoso Downs have shopped
at WaJ-Man in Ruidoso for many
years. generating tax dollars for
the village. Let's not alienate
these fine people just because
Ruidoso Downs got Wal-Man.
We may, in the future, need to
buy a bucket of water from them.

Myma FrItsch
Rnidoso

; -" ,

Ruidoso people
make visit perfect
TO THE EDITOR:

I would like 10 puhlicly tacOg
nize some outstanding citizens ot
your community. I recently visit..
cd your city over' the holidays forJoanna Dodder

Edilor
BarbBfa Trimble

Publlshsr

MaUing Addraaa: P.O. Box 128, RUldoao, NM 8834S
Phone: (SOS) 287-4001 Fax: (SOS) 257-7083

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the edilor, C?Specially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's daytime tele
phone number and address, The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, however the author's hometown will be includ
ed, The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No letler will
be printed without the writer's name.

Letters shouJd be 500 words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. TIN RuI4oso News reserves the
right 10 edit letters. as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter letters are
preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park Avenue
or mailed to P.O, Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any letter.

How many times do you miss·'
before you're out of ~be game?

• I
The Uncoln County Solid Wesle Authority, that c0n

glomeration of representatives from all the area's in«;or
porated munlcipalllies responsible for waste removal as
requlf8!l by federal regulalions. has undergone an audit.
It's disturbing, to say the least, to find:

- no adequale internal accounting;
- no observ&JlCEl of state purchasing regul8tlO{lS;
- and uninsured bank aooounts in excess of $100,000.
But most disturbing of au is the auditor's comment that

in most inStances these Inadequacies had been pointad
out in prior audits, and the errors are continuing.

The good news, we'd guess, is that the authority Is
continuing to operate In the black. Authority Chairman

.Frank Cummins pOled that revenues exceeded expens
es during the year ending June 30, 1996, by some
$50,000. And cash on .hand at the end of the fiscal year
was some $139,000. .

But considering the lack of intamal accounting, there
has to be some question about·the accuracy of those fig
ures. Cummins noted that an inadequate computer sys
tem was at the heart of the problem, and he's no doubt
right: Any time an agency goes through three managerS
in 12 mOnths there:s going to be problems.

When the authority was formed six years ago to collect
and dispose of garbage countywide, r:epresentatlves
were chosen from Ruidoso,.. Capitan, Ruidoso Downs,
Carrizozo, Corona and .the county itself..That 11-membSt·
group without question has a huge job. By its very nature,
the Solid waste Authority is a lightning rod.

·l.ook around: is garbage being picked up regUlarly in
your neighborhood? As often as not, in Ruidoso at least,
the answer is "no.".' '

Once upon a time, in a mysterious land far away, there
was a game caned baseball, A simp-Ie game, on the fae;e
of it; someone throws a ball'at you and you gat thffiie
chances to hit it, or you're out. .

Hasn't the Solid Waste Authority had its three times at
bat?

.. <".,',

..

....""'••,

"'.~

.; ,~!p",~,,..
Funerill servIce

for Lane V. .lones

Lane \Z Jones remembcrre4 a~:;8ra'~si'!e ~liVice
" ,I< ~ . .'. :.. '.

:' ,. ; I , "CYle!' t \It ' t ; "$r rfiilty{
j 0 "0:, • ,. ·;.,,';5 'MhT!'
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www.gte.com
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1-800-800-4GTE
fT'S AMAZING WHAT

WE CAN Do TOGETHER.

•

Starting as
low as $19.95 a
month. Now the
best is even better.

.__ ..-~-_ ..-. __...._.....~--_._~.-----.-.- ..--._.._._- ..

For unmatched value In wireless service,

choose the truated provider: GTE Mobilnet.

" mght now, sign a two-year contract and get:

• 30 minutes free airtime every month
" for a full year

I'''' .

• Free Motorola ope 550 llip phone

• As always, calling area options to suit
your lifestyle .
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Can"
.The R'uId0$0 New~i.J .

;,:; Heal.e· .;<.. ~J. ~~: .
" .'.".. . {"~

with the answer to '.'- '. _J:)~Af,

this question,:.' ~;;.~{~

What are thefoP'~'.'
concerns in yourl,r:

life? "It'

eatl 257-1'22', _ l'~ .~

" ~,.

•

in&" YIllIIIC wrote.
. I(,nix .Bid the cnmt applicBIiaD

..... threa.wsy elfort. She .....ked
with daaaroom volunteer~
WiIBan, a Lincoln County maIter
gsrdener, snd with elementaly
school princlpBI Becca F_IID.

Tba ....cIBlIon is beaed in Bur-
\ington, \It. .

aneof Menix's ciao. prqjacts
W8B to cIBsn up snd p\ant fIowen
In V_ana Psrk lID Smokey Bear
Boalewml.

Student gardeners win $700 grant
c\w!iDg Ames Lawi1 .. GenIen
Toois, Psrk Seed_~~ . Bseds of
Clump snd Opus lIIIdllledsrs, wID
ship 2Ii ps.k.... dInelIy to Ihs
sehooI, be BBid. Tbeos compsDieo
rscognize cbiIdrBn sre the IPI1""
dsnsrs ofthe nuteentur.Y, be BBid.

Tbe __.....elscted beaed
on It...... leadership, eommUPi'7
serrieo, quality eduestIoaBl tea
twe. snd "lbeir dedlestion to
propilre America'. _ to. lip
proclBte snd underotsnd our DBtu
rBl ..m....ment through garden.

IJIIIIlDlI~lbddDlo Newt

Jim _·of the R.D. end Joan D8Ie HubbaRI FoundalJon G81_ ........_ !"elll\llltl CepMa..
SChool Supt. Dillna Bililngoley. The IoundelIon end the~ of the Ho_pledged $2,500 to the w1Hng
of the diBlrict lor_uter nelWOJlc_. Wthe BChoDI system could metch the gIBnI. The district h111he
........ pIue $200. ' ,

A CapItsn sIomontsry oehool
cIBso bea bBen IIIIeoted out of 2,000
sppIIesnto to I'OCBhe a 199'1 Youth
Gsrdsn arm!.

Ila'rid YClWIg, cIIrsetor of Youth
Gardeniag GTBnts 1"rqp'sm of the
Nstional GardsnitJI Asaoclation,
wrote 5th grads Ie...... '1'iIlluIJ'
MeDill thet her "BDIIlp1aJi' ebI1
cIren'. gsrdeniDg__._ wID
receive $700 worth of uaetul tools,
..eds, plants snd garden producIB
to help the program grow.

Twsnty-aeven "ompsDieo, in·

,
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CRIMEsTOPPErtS .
"CRIME OF THE wEEK"

The RUldo8o~.unCOIt(County"~S~ will pay upto~$1","tadq," ", '.
thtd1eads to itIa. '8.rist and 'GirentI dUf¥ In4ICb1Ient Dr. M.... " . , "
the person or pel'8Ons WIlD cammltted t1lll"~''Or .tr; dd\e "UnII'OIrild
crime In Uncoln County.~.~ togelherJOcsle 8IIopto'aIfM. ~." ,:

. 'PhOne 257"4545 c- .
" "' '", -" ......

STATEWIDE•••The New Meldco L1vestolil<~ 1iI.1nves
tigating several IIvastock ShOotIngs In the 'Socorro area,
along with some In theSDver CllIy area. 1lelWeen·N_bar
7, 1998 thro November 17, t998thare were ll21f.'ot~( - I
stollk shot and killed. - " .' ..

New Mexico Crlmestoppers Is offering up 10 $!t,ooo.OO lor
information that leade to the arrests and'lndlC1mlint 01 the·
person(a) responetble for tha kl0ln9 of IIva8l!Jcko AIIlldc1lllcl1'l
aI reward Is aIao being offered by the Nellt MexiCCJ~
Growers Aasocialion. If you have any lntorrneIlon aboul.Ihl(' ,
crime or any other felony crimes, please call tile 24-hou( .
hOUlne at 1-800-432-6933. You will remain anonymous evan
when you collect your cash reward.

Report e drink driver call 1-aoo-BEAT-DWI or _ on,
your celluler phone. II'. a ".calli

1HB~CtWlL.!lmyMUbl,b ..Rl**-tF'lrb~i...~VCUID~.cm.......1

This week broughllD you by:

Wal~Mart .' ..........._------=~~:;:.:;:,:'========

Slrrimp Sea,",,;
Vegelable
'/313·95

PfJl'k LoiR
W/1-lmtel, mUl~tard

. :Ri~ :Pilaf
'/3/2·95

(9/,icke. AI(Tedo
'\?cgetable
'/3//.95

nu fAllrres }"I:I.: Sm,,, ..RJi
So/ad Dar- and Prwall .f1nmd '

Thlen!;a,small meUM

:Pri..e :Rib &- Lolnter Tail
Twice 'Baked JJotatoes fir

Vegetable
'/3 16.95

1451 Me(:hem DriVelHwy. 48 North
~3333 • s00-47-SWISS

Advertise In the cl_.....
CaR Thomas or TIffany

01267-4001

Don't
'Miss. - ,- -. ' "- ,,'

~ClIILlte tlf)

W()("rkiIlSi
W()rnell

LuiIlCtlf)()1l '"
~tylf) ~tl()W

Ruidoso Civic
Events Center

Thursday, Feb. 13
11:30 a.m. - 1 p"m.

2o«JL
OFF
all other
custom
framesl

Winter Sale
GoIng On

Nowl
OlIo,. Exp. 2J22N7

Ribbon Cuttin;g"Ceremony
lui elegantcoUection of piecesfor' . 'c' .. ,. . ...

coc~~es~m~~an1~~~:'~ ".. '~.M:'!"'A~,~~·;';:ii·A·'••~~.;;.. "~,'3"
stOck.Wesellfi"_ ..·~NaDlb6. :""~~~"l'<t.~>~." .~"'~,.,~"~ I.c.V.~, ;'
fo.r,lO%belowU ~<"" '~:,Lr ",d"~ATU8AL.GAS u···
Sto&.OO 2 qt Tulip 80wI sar~" . . ,Iii.. ,.IIIt'l' ,.", , .....
$711.50 18 oz. Tull1> 80wI ~.JU',; ., ,
$99.50 1 qt 0vaI8owI S71I.iJO·
$118.00 18 0...Oval Bowl $62;00
$50.00 COlonial Napkin Rings $40.00

4 to Sel "nOt p!"'Ui'ed

UP TO 32"X40"
+ tax

lncIudea metal fJane oJ 1IIveJ. gold. bkx:Ic 01 contrast fIWf,
IlegukU glols dry mOLW'lt and ClIJ laborl

POSTER FRAMING
SAI.E''49 UP TO 22"X28"

+ lax

'69

8 am - 1 pm· $10 a day· Ages 3 to 5 years
State licensed

* Oagoiag Registradoa *
Call

354-9015 or 354-5690

Chlldcare reimbursement application through
the state of New Mexico are available.

Is your dub having a special event? Did your dub
Just elect new olftcers? Send It to The Ruidoso News

at P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

,
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'~","";',":~'~"".'.'•.! ';;"';.'~:~".''~~,J"···'.."s' .'., . , "'a..... .. • s-•
..... 11iIU: ,Ill' S Q.aJlceSID I ver

.' .,.J' .•.. .'. . ." ~. ~ I -. SanclJ~ aald. polal r8IJlle.
'.' .... . pI/lyenI hill heisht better Oumha nailed
I~/s " Ie ..~ qidcker posI play- 3"J1Dinlilr after

",~~:~~.;w~·S~trl;;;.~~· .:~I~(~'
... r·~1.'.t.i~.:~:;-=~n, :~iJf

1!l'iI!!.~. ,Jo~·qtyaOd~i lbo.CoIIa· _ all.............. 110\ 'Spriaga
.' ~', " v' ',.' ...,' ,. said.. lluidoso's ·defeusive exteDded its

• 1 ebastian wU1 try to contain. J-hree-po.i D t
tb!Ire WilDllO!i" . . . . hBlfll$e mar-
't6lIIjll\\tI~itlr,n'il . 1~hM ~WiJt""1o e"tenci 'Ihe ciut lliJIIlo eight, but

'4.11:0.. ~ • '!i'l>'Ii'li"d$ "611a'llm .... ~ QIl')he Colla willi SOJml fUII-e:ourt p..... and R u I d 0 s 0

• i:Tbe "'.... the IaIlt~ .•~!'1lt',.,:'~'1o-lI1llI!pcessure.~_ Ihinks his responded each
. OR' . c;. .'p 't&t'I split . ..... ....', W~JII~ IutVe I/uid:aess ad~Il'" II$e. 1Wlc:e,

"wUl " , '\Y, 1 .,~t. ·'~li·Yellr WiIt'iftJP 'l>IliS the'~'I,. as close to O'/ual a. II h8s the Warriors'
.tartiPg at 1 p.m. Tb<J',ililll liRe. co believ<l his te8lD can """"!!'pllsh al . t£tiljSW De.· Matt Blank hit
same wiD be playedQi,'.,p.m.le... that? .•;,~.~, d",. .!i... :::.·;;1;,<;.:,·r'~i '. your players are goiog in "trey.- 10 tie
Sa~'1IIid the """C\l!!IDIri-. ' In part ~:Sil""''''~"'listi""r"l the att!tude IhBl Ihey hBve .. good a the same in the
G· set,fcir 4:p.m. :.: .' Ithe ~1 of' the ~trict - area t as~- chance as any in beating Silver City,.· final stanza.

; .. jsS2fOr~8nd '.~,""'bey,Jnrtle,*,,iI>,tlt~"'""'<Li", Saachez ..id. ~ 'und both_
': SUbi'_Is. ' ' "J don'l lhinK lhey are goiog to go Ruidollo lurns . the ...... day to the nll"rs;. , .~ . Itbrough our dlstrii:l undefeated.- Saschez playa 5-12 Cobra am.1be Iadians have answered with

~::rebes~9UI1::::=,.,i~':"~:~:.~Ih:. r:,~~~ a ~islri" ~1esI this season in ~=er of
:\8Chedu'::fOr Feb 25' . Gone from IaIlt year sCI... AAA .Isle The Warrlors' paml llusrd, Corey The
t . . . ,. wiD cbampionahip is 6-foot, g..incb~ Saenz, win draw the defensive assignment Warriors. who
,'haRU"'i:= ·......'t:cionill 'wmtlters, who gradualed 10 llie COllege on the Indian.' hest player, Eric Vdlegas. played a trian·
;."::'iua

, lltI6130,.:rTuesdaYt ...~~ guard J~,~~~ ttAns- who has ~n playing varsity since his gle-aod-two
'. l' b ~ at IhB whitio Mowitllln ferred to Thlaroaa, where he s playiog fOr freshman year. . defense mosl
-~ ~taryeareteriL .. the WUdeats. '" Windham will' get his second CODSeCU- of the game.
, . All previous voIunteeJs, offl- Don'I let Sanchez wrong; he has plenty liVe key defi"'se a..lgnmenl at Cobra. 1be kept Walker . !
'. eenhind direc:tolS are invited to of~I fOr Ih~ CoI~. . jull.lor posl player wUl t\UlIrd 6-7 Ernest and Ruiz In
t atteDa. Newc:oprs._re welcome It 5 Just tJUd $ilver IS houlS powerfulm Olea. Sanchez describes' Olea as a ''nice check for inost
~ also. \. i size and quicbieu.as it has I~een ~n ~e alJ..:atouDd player, with fibesse, who runs of.the gamo.r":1 pasl.!heCOI....... ll1-6oYeralJand~ln thqOoorwell.· . But when
.' SKI Rin'oRr I till' dis1Jict, . .' PrObable'slsrters fOr Ihe Warriors are RuIdOso was
" . But while Silyer's ~rd indic;ates it·s Saenz. Windham, Sebastian, Arthur Rojas fOrced to go
; The ...",'UY, ,report.for Ski I nol ...d,o/lliaalmll .. m Ihe· past, you, and Erik Padills. ,·man-Io-man. ....... N
' A.........fur~.·7 1!1l17: Iwouldn I kuow lhat by .-~ 1be TIpoff both nights i. sel fOr 7:30 p.m, that's wbelt lhe • WI dham Lo... C\Y

h
""'fl'he

st
. " ••

.....-, • ".. • CoIls 'hold the No. ,,-~ m the CIa.. Hot' Spr,·••'· Junk>rpostplayerAdam n drawatwotoug delen vesss,gn-
InchIi.J snow in~ 24 . '. --...-, .. ...... men" this weekend as Ruidoso heads to Sliver CIty and Bayard for a

.!:«mJ:fi: Q•./nclies of new In past AAA~.' Hot, hot, Hot SprIng . leaders ~k DJslrIcl 3AAA douhlahaadar.
.. tOlU'S: 0 .... New snow In last Ruidoso! wbieb lost to Hot Springs charge. RUd

seven 4",...:·0. I Salurday. s'ls at 8-9 and 1-1. . 1be Warriors dared lhe Hot Springs sco~ 13 in
" Snow base: varies from 37 to., The Colts re~ tbree key letterwmners l1gers to beat 'them with someone other the final period to finish with 17 fo~ the Saenz finished with 18 to lead the
S9 inches em ttaiIs open. ftmn laSt year's ream. They are Jed by 6-6 than Justin Ruiz or Randy Walker. .game. as the TIgers held on for the Win. Warriors, .followed by PadiJJa and

Snow .SJ4.!ft'ce: machine ADdrns Guemt, who played sixth man off Tho"TIgers did just tbat Saturday. But despite scoring 50 second-half Sebastian with 15 and Rojas' dozen.
groomed and~ powder. I the bench last year. After B fairly even first half ,the ngers' .. points and having fou:r Warriors in double ~'They had a much better all around
, !I~~-of.tm!~~ o.pe~~.S3 of., .,.:R9.~doso~s~.Win~ham at ~.~ Jason Cumba who couldn't hit the ocean figures. Ruidoso couJdn·t defeat the team than we had given them credit for:'
~~~.:a"n:":iDCIiHI~t~~ 'lQIWilh,:OtI4n:a•.T,h1lJ 'u \II . from .......• head., warm~d up frOm Ihree- 'ngerll. ;:::-- . • --:;-":-,-'- -Sanchez admitted'.

~~~~~:=~4'1!'TI-ger's Toll-e' tangle '!~·O'!o·~""'·~'';' ,~. ftrn'·or·s look to rebound
.,.;,Rc::.,::,lam• r, m'nQDe~!!.daHYal~_dkaev.t , .' ',' ~~J:1 a
r .. ·.... U~", .\.P;,'f "Cobre tbis weekend

I~::","=~~;:gtIon the hardwood.. , '. .
:u 257-9001. fOr the .Iatesl \ '>., .'tIn .,' andbyllieendofthethirdq~'.dltkm. al Ski~.. By LAURA CLYMER kid. in double fiJlUre.. we win. >I.i~h. G 1R1.:.''i let tmiled by jusl eighl poiJiil!- •

CALEND I Ruldoso-NewaSportsWrlter That .hould tell us to pound it '::1''''~'\~'d';~ -,-:~'f ApryIF'lJIUerooledlhe~.'
~RfDAV. FE~ . The first of what could be two. inside:' Montessaid.' ".. ,1 ~ .~~t .k: ..t'l·>~ ....,.~ scoring seven of heJ' ~
,RlDAY. EB. '. showdowns Iskes place tonight Capitan and Thloro.o met in '. ltq\dooO,'. 1Iad...e!lt>in.., I thoat _high 17 po.inlS in the ~., •'1'~ ~tballc ·tao Carr" (Friday) in C8pifim, when tbe the Qoudcrofl tourney before .. . 9i..... ~ ... .. fnUile

> ....oudc·lOft
a=: tb~ v_=::-:': Tigers host Tularosa in a Christmas. The Tigers l06t 70-50, f". ~ _"Iii ".' ." .•aDu_serab(e Th~ Warriors continued .their

. ,,",,~.- M1dd1..... . ahootoul fo•. control of Ihe boys bul trailed by juol Ihree Poinls at lj,i~ \ .lUi"'d lil t1i~1 'llL..~...._" "m'!ihe fourth peitod,
umu~. e 'D'-~~ ~. • .L ~clf 27 24 .. .• ~,- ball'lbumatnea1t, 4 p.m., l8U.U;;~ UI'U" race. . u.e ,n.. - ~ _. . ~'_ '~',; . C\!entually taking a four-poini

uldoso Middle School. CapItan enters Ihe game. WI.th Thi. time. Capitan will facea;iJj'~B1filill,~Jil;ighti:Jtid,'BUI thC/tllJlllreSSive plity to
Ruidoso boys at SilvCJ 7:30 an 8--10 mark and 1~1 district 1\darosa team that has become . were gshootij18 briCks~' ,I ~ b&:It ill the game cost dHlm.
· in.. RUidoso gids at ~bre,Irecord. The Wlldcats are ranked deeper witb the .newyear.Jason. bricks....... :..l! ,;( {'1:;~' ..; foul trouble in the closing~...,.

;~I'::~;30~::'':'''~pi:;~~: ~p ~O~'::~":~ ::::ajOSII:erIi:;: .,~ '7~~~ . '~ea.,
I 7:30 p.m. Hagerm~ '6ev.....11 record aDd 2· School, i. eligible to : .• ,~ . ;'\.:'.c, ,. "",,,our;;;lPid uaIite iif~meeiiag

Es at Hondo ~y, 5 p.m•• , 0 6AA slate. play. He adds deplh . ,'Thresa -k,,)IdvlIa1aJ!ll beIWceD the 1W0. Saa,,! ThIesa
ennan boys at Hondo~Y"•.i Oer~"d· ~ontes~ and experience to : . ~ 0'. misttringir li:bd .~'ib6t, bettei from the free-throw

.. p,m.. CarrizoZo Bitl!' .... I nl!yfs' are .oomn~g off Thlarosa Coach Johny • loc:kerroo'" ..., half· "'liJle. 1be Desert WarriOlS """"
Yauglm. 4:30 p.m., Carnzozo1an PnPJ:eSSlYe win on May·s already solid ..:a 31-.13 advtullage:.l -";".;;~"~ 10 ni 19 cbarity shots JQ

~
ys a.Vauglm, 6 p.m. '. Ihe rOad. Cspilan team. . IOId the WlII'riiiI3to,,~/j_ period. "
rullDAV, FEB. 8 downed Dexter 59-47 CBpltan The Wlldcals·. other " affeosiv~, !o"l!01t\Jd!lf1!i"t:w<o just had some JIOllS1"l"
-- Thesday. taking on (8-10, 1-1) threal is Cameron 'iislened. "lillJ~iit 'late in the~ ,!,hen~

.. Consollltion and tiaaIs of.he earl~O-)Joinllead and I18rBUS Sanchez. Sanchez and . '. I'd ~~ ,.' .,. . :.,..,.".re,." RogeJ'lf!alll
KQigbls of Columbus Middle i never relirupJlahIng IL l\Ilarosio Marrujo give May a
SchoOl 'Thuniamenl. 1,,_~:.m.• i "We wenl oul und deadly bacJicoun. C .. • I he.·· Ii I

~
l= ~i~c..b~r61 ~~j.!.r=le:rr::; (~3~8b~~~ fea::l:n:~?:;:'~:'h ' apItan 'glr s searc ..or winning ormu a

·.m.. RuiJlll,so ....1••at ,5.ilver, ' "them;' MonleJl"llid. 'District 8AA an 83-58 drubbing of by LAURA CLYMER sure and man-to-man defense.
. :30 p..... Hi>nIki Ya1~y iIl'I'. al I' "Hey, _ did 1I iIood t/BSketbail Cloudcroft Thesday. RUIdoso News Sports WrIIar . In Tue.day's conlesl, officials blew 24 fouls on
,eorona,. Z p.m.. Hondo .~y I job doWn the streICh. If Capitan plays as 1\velve points separates the Capitan girls basket- the Tigers compared with 1] on the Demons.
~s at 3:30 p.m. ,. I. • \'Ie started strong and game well as it's capable. ball team from a perfect 3-0 district record and its Capitan never made it to the one-and--one bonus

NDAY,' FEB. 9 ! fiollshed slrong. We Montes' bunch can imperfect 11-3 DlllIrict 6AA mark. That's, rhe com- eilher half.
~. . . all tilrven·. be:en'-doins tbat." give Tularosa a run. But -the biDed number of points the TIgers have lost by to The same thing happened Jan. 31 versus
AIIlIla' MUler .Mel1!ori 1 The~. IQside duo of Krls Tigers have proven to he ~n- district foes. C1oudclOft. In that gume, the Bea...cored 10 of

iDii~iii& 'Ibu"""".nl" Ruidoso.. D1lvI$" lUid·· ....- \'F~ had i Ii tjds WlIh Ihe f\rlIl half of district play complele, their /..112 poin.. from the free-throw line inth.ir
II ·O!ItIr.I·~.bl,,:-'~ft'· .. J., ,""';,...,i ,. & stent at (ties season. DioIine Lewis' TIgers find themselves up against come-from.behind win over the Tigers, 60-57.

the Iana•• (;os.I ' •.S12fOttIulo... ·.a their wlll' wlthlhe Demon.. The "II" hafd 10 .......lct with Ihis
-';?" ;,'- ':9 .q'.~ "'.< two eomib1d1!d':'fdr27 points to lnibch. We practiced bard fot theptoverbial wall as they head toTuJarosa tonight "We have nOI adjusted 10 the way the refs are

NDAY. FEB. 1b.· '.:' . _"Pll<;e Capilan.lleJBuSan h8s _ 'tUlle _yo (Friday) for a battle with lhe much.improved calling il (lhe game)," Lewis .oid.

~ .:=I~.~a~duar· ~:Ob=:r:e .:~~~ o( ~e.. ~~':":'O:P.'r~:::~=it~ Wi!;:~backed ourselves into a comer, but we're Pla~:s:~r:i~~i;~~i~ea~.~::s:~~~~~
. .. :1.pAQ ._, ". 1~ -, ,~.-., •.~~ bPs to.ally.stepped, ~'''J4the ~tbat COJltes ~y to '~:~/F,::;ein:":~~~Wis ,said of the :~~~:~~a~:;:~;cdic:::zs~~~~ ~a~~,v.,-- 1"', '., >:.,..?~J~lWOdl'''triol games, he, ·Woy.,'cM'lilJtes<laid. . . und h L __ I .L_ • h .

· "~"";' ~ " ;:'}..-:ftp' '~.t,:: ,," '. '"K-wln:fon~th.-41Q -me press, The ligen fo .f emse'Y~ n un;; comer Wit December. Bven though there was no-SIgnificant
" Sanlll iio.,>l!oYsa~i~ ~n.ellPfUi'd. ""lanced lis attock II's'llojllg to be 1>~itQlhr; 'You they ·feU 10 De:xtet 46-42 TueadaY. droppinll their tIlImage, il's still too painful for A1daz 10 play on Ihe
:30. p.• '''~teJ'' bl!ya 1Jt1.willUPlW~playversus knowJohny,H~"~tClIb!li>W overallslatetoS-12.. dlstrl knee. AddltionaUy, Ruidoso trsnsfer 'tUwyna
PItail.:?:30~." ':? .~ ..' .'.-; ..•~,: Jl;tae~""C' 'GO-BIds Gary.don . everytbing at'_you~ .' 'evo\1 ;fhe Capitan nearly broke its CI goose egg ~eynolds, a reserve guard, turned in her uniform to
.• ""-Ib'm.....""... und JiIscJn . ~"- . k'~b- h .....~_.tL ·Wn.. Dexter. The 11gen led "" five poinlS wilh Lewis earlier in the week.

· .• . ., .f~'·!,~.,~t\1 ...." J;lU'~ ~~.~~:I'~.. kltcuo.l;l.8ln U"~ as 1~',,-,-,. 1:30 to go-in the game. Lewis bad her tearn slow In the meantime. Lewis searches for an answer

p:;:~I;lne and -hG~TRACd: ,~~tes ~~ts:.:ese,"~",r:::0:~~~:e,~;~:: to ;\.i.':: ~:::~::'Sge~~::l'.::..~~~~ga:::f:ri~".. ~. .l1\Od 1:ttRil"""""d'1Iiims ...._,:..~.J~.,.. _. '5e:"""'=~' .... - . ·il,.Jns\Dlid,......,;..... ml...... and the\I compounded .1be Wild'csls hB.ve spIil with a solid CarrizcJzote.m
'•. ~.', ,...$OllllOlI. its .......I.m. -.".;;U,I. at. the. end of the game, and spill with CIa.. AAA Ruidoso thl. season.'.Ti~rs·p II . .." -, "'" ,..;...".=... ...~ ", I .L I k ..... 2

.... • .....u__...... aUowbil!h~t."~ ,,'~ .~"ti):'~ w Ih ~e c_eo • ularosa has a 1- dislrict mark.
IJ\I .•..JI1';I.., nlll.led aho;..,;· tletri•·• di~'1 .,I'!"-Y.•~~I aIopped.'{;, ."1;,.. ,'. Even with their 11-3 6AA record. the ng4rs ~II
d'well;: ~, tIul ball Cloude1Ofl•.t/lIP,lIgIlIiIal~. ·Wa had e<1ery opponunity, but we couldo'I'StiCk hBvo a Iegillmate .hol at fini.hinIl3-3 in the district.

• '. ijJ,~.. ~~"'" • l.!'.'@'lI!l!',aa. II ~_~)~[~ISa~~'-' .•~. I... IWO,-.. Anyone can beatlittyone in thewlde-open 6AA.
~ ,.uwo. .....~....... ....u~..... .'....._ "ws going 10 be l"'lllh. We hllY<\. 10 he ready to
:,\1(",,"" 'iot"bd'fttars"wlIo p11i~,i"llllrD"SiYe tull-cottft pte&- play. We doll'lhlMl ~:CJlOice." Lewi~..id.

r:.~';::~.:':,'l,::'t .\/}~,fjt;., .. ~ ..·,:··::~~;~~~t. .,~. -"71:~~'~;~~; ..,:,,_. .~, .,'.c, '. ,. . ',; ,,>' _. .
'f('. ".~', .. '~;:'1;;'?<I~' iI.~ _ . ~'~"~ .. :~·~t" ..S ~"~1.'e.Cl'l';':i!"i#.'~?':~Jr~",Etj4t'::,'}:~: --",;<-;0' '"

',-:\;:L,)Ji~' i.",' <'tZ'~;~l.t;r:j', ,,,,~,;,,,k:,'::(~:l' ;,)~".:il§~"~:., '\';;5'-~:"':~i"'~"~~L p~,~,rD;!,",'"
"'>i~'-~~::;';;_"~_..._,,,,,~:':"":'.' ... _""" .•~:..i~::':" .......~~:'_ '_' ,'.,"-"""....................._ ..

'.
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iVacunea Nue'VO 'M~~co!

Imn>unizations are free at your.\c)cal PUblic Health Office. .
Las. VIlI'Unas son gratis en su oficina del DepaltBmento de Sslud local

Immunize at:

2mos.,4 mos.,6m~,15mos., and4-6 & 15yr&/
Vacune a los' 2 meses, 4 rneses, 6 meses, 1S n\eses,4-6 ailos, ViS at\os

Anesio__• 746_9819 Ottbbod._..... __885-4191

Canizooo . 648-2412 ClovIs _763-5583

De-. ..__.-------734-5582 . FLlI _ ...__.. .355-2361., .
Hobbs__ 397-2463 14vIngton_... . ]96..2853

Portales ..__. 00. 356-4453 Roswell . ........... ... ....... "'.......... .. 6Z46Q5()

RuIdooo._~ .. ,..,.._~258-32sz,.. ,,'Santa"'-.-. 472-3211

'.. ,T~up:ari "t"•••• '1."••••r;-.~I-~~IO

Norwest Bank
"We can help you to the Nth degree. T' ..

401 Sudderth
257-4611

Lincoln County Medical Center
Small Town Hospital...Big City Care

211 Sudderth Drive ° 257-7381

Power Plus Car Wash
Self Service • FUll Service • Detailing

Open 7 Days. a Week
All Major Credit Cards. Accepted

1001 Sudderth Drive' Ruidoso, NM 88345 • (505) 257·2107

C&LLumber
2028 w. Hwy. 70
Ruidoso Downs

378-4488

Judge Butts ,

in '98
Magistrate Judge

,

Barry L. Cromer, M.D.
Orthopaedic Surgery

Sierra Professional Centet
243 Mescalero Trail. Suite 6, Ruidoso, NM 88345

~., .. . . • '. .

Sierra Blanca Motors
Sales - Service - Parts - Body Shop,

. . 304 Hwy.~~·.~·2~?~~1.~~;';.....
~

..
"-: . .. .. ., .• . . . ' .. ' '. ,.. ." ,".. ;; ";.:-'

..

Lone Star Airlines
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport

P.O. Box 976. Alto, New Mexico 88312
(505) 336-4893

Inn:!.m~un~Ain0+4$
'¢ ¢.A' in. A~A.he

A Mescalero Apache Enterprise
257-5141

Pro Debra J. Hewitt

159 Mescalero Trail

257-7505

First Federal Savings Bank
of New Mexico

398 Sudderth
257-4006

• y-.

Lincoln County Cable Vision
.~57-.5121

'.

Dr. Jaek v: Waters
206 Purr Drive • 257-2626

Open
Monday· Thursdav: 8:30 • 5:30 " Friday: 8:30 • 12:00

Thriftway Supermarket

304 Mechem
,

. 257-6544

ENMU-Ruidoso
709 Meche.m

257-2120

The TItle Company, Inc.
•

& Total Escrow Services. Inc.
508 Mechem

257-5555

._'the ·Coun~elll'J.gCenter
Mental Health '&S~Abuse

S~trf8&'i'recmrlent
1707 Suddert)lo~o (5Q$j 257.-503t1

, .
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o Michelle O:l~rien

o Nancy Osterberg
a Karen L. Parsons

. a April Rue
a·Sally Rue
ClDjorly Stierwalt
q "VIrginia Grace Vigil
o Nail Wierwille

I
t .

...

'.. <
, ..~'•. ,

.'. ". .'. ,:" Q:.·:V~J;t1a J\~s/'.; ,'I){"
. .. . .

. . ... Cl.JaneDeyb
. ,t;. ! .. ) .. • ,~QiQeW~~,.l?ean .

··CJS,andiitPpwnes.
,<.' ;,,,,.O.&le.nel{obelnyk

. '.'" '.: '. .~:'dM~y ;P.·.Long'
" ".:;;
'. '. ". 0, $usat:l. Lutterman

.',,' ','. . O·Rfyrilona; McAdams
~,." .,1"," o~~;tVaie.'ieMiller .

" . : '. ". . . . •..
". te- 'I" ,'.~; ~ '. '. .;" .

''l', ., ',' .';'. \", . '. J '.~: • ...,
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>f\
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',.ij J t" , ..... '. '
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Please vote for one (1) of the above andretum to The Ruidoso News
, . . (~~i~~na;l ,~~ly· ... Do·photocopies will be counted) by

i '.' ."',.'. '.','::·.~$d~Y, February 13, 1997 at 9:00 a.m.
No,late ballots will be accepted..'
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1400 Sudderth Dr. t Suite A, Ruidoso

,t ~ tJ,f '

, C~ ,

~""~... , r

.DatI~ 1 hiDg,"~OO~ 'IOC' . at the Inn of
the Mountain 'God$ Will- be clo$ed for

remodeling from Feb. 6 thru March 6,1997.
, E'ljoy,.dining at

Apache Tee Restaurant-or Cafe Mescalero.

We look fOrw'4 to seeing you
again .~n Mar~h ..

I~nt\!~m."ntAift God.·
A M••••ero~..Ch.e enterprl=:...Mncalero, NM"i

~1JtlP1 MuIf,lI's Most Dlstinll ".Reso"" .
. Locatecf'on Carrizo C on Ro~

Mescaiero. NM
. 5011257-5141 '

" - ,~

• \) <:RofRtJnHc 8lXlning withgOUT

.swellthear! heg/1M af CfhlJ 9lpache CfiJe

~Dr& Cafe! .\).
AJ.,.....' ...,.

SIll'
CtJIWUorCVImJ/gtrJIIe...

t:B1l!tJ93otrJICTrench Onion

C!1JI1l Chotrxhr
sn&

ept.W/on %oJ
!line

c;g.,ChoID.: . '.'
60z C'JJ«(qJ)e/JIngIon. Cfll!JkcJltk %wmItJ1Ion

<JJot.cJo/g (:j)1lfJ11JJom

.... Q.
~acro:Jk,. 91lJ11NJf1crtJIJltMItk

Co"""1d'1l.I)".&p&tC~ pn' Idle.e.dltft:f1N. #I ~C1Tllll1lM

, .:.II£:$.28~9S Smste. "5'~OO C-_.
, . i.....'Hqlt9.~_...

'V •••r'~.(••4tiltJi.
1 . ~ , ; " •.,: \tfI~,< , .....:·5'.... '1. •

L· .ow,ON'
H

~ ". CAS el'

Call,Sec~rity finance at

257-40001.
LlJAN8, . ,

$100.,$900,
• Small Starter Loans
• Credit Starter Loans

• Pho,ne Applications Welcome . to. '

SECURITY' YOU"/lWn;j~~'
FINANCE U1~'::::needl.

I
';l

~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1

I

$20.00
$38.00
$68.00

$14.00
$20.00
$34.00

o Visa/Mastercard

. . ~

--~-----~~-~---~Phone .- ....-----------~.

,You are invited
to spend

Valentine's at

Kick back •••
and let us come to you! __

o Saine Day
Delivery!
Subscription rate in Lincoln and Otero Counties

,Home DeUvery:
3 months
6 months
1 year

Mail:
3 months
6 months
1 year

o Check Enclosed
Card No. _
Exp. Date. · _
Name, _

Address. -------
City/State/Zip r .. '. '- '" "Ii" ~
Signature :" 1i 1

1

:f';J

Phone . . t • i, . ~... .. ' )

505.251.;4001 • Fax: ~fJS..~8'~'O~~; ~ ); ;\1;

~ Please It.I.~...~'~gard....r.ddtti~p~~j~tdi1it8tl4in

"'Memories are made at the Silver Dollar -A Special
Place for Special People"

Hwy.70/380 'tinnie, NM 505/653-4425
25 minutes east of Ruidoso Reservations Recommended

Appearing at
The Mescalero Inn Nightclub

On Carrim Canyon Rd • 1 mile north of the Inn of the Mountain Gods
Friday February 14th Valentines Day

Doors Open at 9:00 pm
$3 single • $ 5 couples

Use additional sheet of paper for extra words..

14 wor~~/or14¢ Ji~r; .word. /,'
Each gll/itional we't,j 25t. . ,. I'-~'l'

All "l:0v.e.:Notes" ~il§tbe at,
The RUIdoso News n(1later than

Wednesday, Feb. 12, 1997 at 5 p.m.

Please use the form. below.
,,: .... ",,"""'- .-. ~ ..

~
$....96 to $8.26

700 Mechem • 257-2350 • Jira Plaza

~~
S 3.60

Serving Selected Menu
-4 P.M. to 10 P.M.

• Vertiatls on Sale SO% off • Pleated Shades ••" ~fI

PLUS FREE installation it be" off Santa Fe 2 inch

Wooden Horizontal Blinds

New Anit'als • Cascade Sbades

Decorator's Studio

Complementary Roae & CLamp.lDe

~
Served. witL Soup or Houae SAlad

$11.96 to 514..96 .0

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

~~~rr~ ~.~
: SPACE CENTER? " :• •• •
E P ~

~ jj THIS NEW ~
: ELECTRIFYIN :• •• •
• EXHIBIT •.• CAN BE SeEN AT THE •• •
: INTERNATIONAL SPACE HALL OF FAME :
: ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO :
: 1 (505) 437-2840 OR 1 (800) 545-4021 :
: Come quick before this one .__ "BURNS OUT"! :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'c.-' -':~._-. -"'; ''';''-!'''; , . - "r ~-. .. '~f :..:,.,~~_. ' ..
"', :", J ' " / .,r·,

"

. ,':'.

,__ _ _ ~ ___~___~ _.•, .~~£".__.~.~~''"_.~.j_.~_C.'4.n.~' ..J~_.~ ~":;:::=:2,iJ,;,.~..;:;,t;:".ji!,,:.J·:::,:~~ ?:fr;:;;r";,,"~i~,&,lhl;:'~"~,j!~~:!,>t::.!·:gi'fc:i'1:;.;,.7::,~.,.~):t,:::i·~;/:};LU~H,1:;;;i;"::C~·:
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Page 78

Classical
strummer

Page 38

··················..····.·····t _.." ,

Sheriff's.. .

grandson,
~sings life·

.........." .

..

New ski
column
takes you
through
the turns
Page 8B

·••·•••••·

•••••••..
•
10
10

••••••••••••••
j,' ••I ••..

••
••••··•••

·.··••••••••••·••••••••••••
· .
•••··•••••·••

rene Brown
and Mar;!>'n
Trotter toln
others to form ·local orchestra :

•
PAGE 6B ·
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BUffalo hunter." ~
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DAVID BURGESS, ....... crIl11e1IOIA,$7O,RuIdoIO DcIwlII- 7
p.m. Satu , Feb. 8. lids inIllmaIIllna1I
known will perfonn wodcB by
Spanlah~ lIIId a varteIY of lain
AmerIcan WIlIks1ncIudlng IlllllDdJes 01 the
Inca Indlanli. ArgenItne IlInilDSlIIId
Brazililul sgmbas. Admlaslon $Blur gen
eral public; $5for museum member8, $8
lor s1udenIlI and seniors. For Iurlher 1nIor·
matlon call 378-4142 at 1-800-263-5729.

CHAMBER PLAYERS DE LAS
CRUCES. MlrI_ GIbbI CCIIIductor
- 8 p.m. 8a1u1daY. Feb. 8 and 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 91n the Music C8n1llr
ReclIal Hall, Las C/uces, The COI1CllIlll
lealure 00l1l8I Nalhanlel Roaen. 11ck8Is at
the Pan Am Box 0IIlce at DllJan:ts, $11
and up. For o1her inIomudIon call 50S
64&3709.

BLACK MOUNTAIN IIAL£ CHOIR OF
WALES, lIuchInIn HID, Eutam Haw
Mexk:o lInIvm/ty, PoIWIIa - 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 14,A repertoire Irom cIaasic
traditions and eeleclkJns 110m opem, folk,
hymns and popular music. The parlor.
mance Is !rea and open 10 the public, For
more In!olmaIIon contact CeroI Brock at
505-562·2227.

THE COFFEE POT,'" 3nI St,
lIJlIroIa, (&05) fi85.82lI2 - Saturday
evening, music and dinner. 1 block east 01
Catholic church. look lor the pink win·
dows.
CIl£E MEADOWS COUNTRY CU/8,
301 Caulllry Club Dr. RuIdoIo. 267·
2733 -5:30 p.m. 'I1mJdays and 7 p.m.
Fridays and SatunIaye, Randy Jones on
his guitar. Randy plays a variety 01 music,
Irom c:ountry to blues.
GALLOPING TORTOISE, 682 8udd1r1h,
RuicIolO, 257·2511 - 4-7 p.m. Sundays,
Randy Jones and 1ri9l1lls perIonn rock 'n
roU, country and blues.

HOLLYWOOD INN,~ Hwy. m w.,
Ruidoso Downa, 37lH1lJ11 - Uve music
7-11 p.m. Friday and Salurday nights.

IN-£SPR~LE COFFEE HOUSE,
S~ Drtw, RuIcIoIO - Bp.m.
SatuRIay, Feb. 8 and 15111Ul11c by Jay
Silverman.

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS,
Mucalero ApIc/lt R-.vaIIan,267.
5141 - DIn U KI Dining II-. - Plano
dinner music 6-10 p.m. 6V9flJ night with
BIU McClain Monday and Tuesday, Dave
King W9dnl8day-Sunday. BID Gross pIaye
vibraharp lor Sunday brunch nooII'3 p.m.
ApIc/lt TN - Mark Remington 6--10
p.m. Wednesday IhIDugh Satu1day, Feb.
5-8 and Feb. 1"-15. •

INNCREDIBLE SALOON, No Hwy.48,
AIIo. :J3lI.4312 - Uve music on week
8IIdII.

IIARIE LAVEAUll NIGKTCWB, 1214
Mechem DrIve,Ru~ 25&3714
Friday 'and Saturday, Feb. 7-8 come rock
wiIh No Excuse.
MESCAl ERO NlGHTCWB, 1 mile
IlOfUI 01 thllM 0I111e IIclunIIln Goda,
nul to emU-I-. 2574l1ll5 - 'I
p.m.-dose Friday and Saturday dance
music wiIh OJ. No CCMIf.

SCREAIIIfG EAGLE LOUNGE.
EnchInlmInrlnn, Hwv- 70 wwt,
IluIdGIO, 37&4IlI1-8p.m.-dose
ThuIsday I/IQugh Saturday, Karl plays a
varieIrof muslli'lromlhe li'l3O'e~.,
THE TEllAS IfOUllE, 2811lludd1ttll,
Ru~ 257...-7-11 p.m. Frlday
and~tlemuelc.

WIN, PLACE • SHOW,2S1tSuddiIIlh
llrlve,~257__-Uve_
by music 7~.wee/!, &11) p.m. .
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see RIJldoIph, page 48

hazel eyes wet with lears.
"My life,'" his granddaughter

Dora Monto§o translates from
Randolph's Spanish. "He says he's
sentimental. Lonesome - this has
brought back memories."

And he has a lot of those.
Randolph was born Jan. 25,

1900, just after the reinauguralion
of William McKinley, Ihe firsl pres
ident to ride in an automobile.
Activist Carrie Nation was busy
denouncing saloons and liquor, and
the life expectancy of males was'48
years, 51 for females.

New Mexico wasn'l an official
stale when Randolph was a babe,
and people still traveled by horse
and buggy. The Lincoln Counly
War was barely 22 years past, and
there was mostly pasture covering
t~ gold aiJIJ green hills.

Sealed beneath a reproduclion of
da Vinci's "The ~ Supper," he
shares his long life from his daughter
Viola Monto§o's Inspiralion Heights
apartment in Ruidoso Downs.

Randolph's long, calloused fin·
gers warm against acup of hOI cof
fee as Viola, Dora, and great-grand
son Joseph Monto call questions
into his deafened ears.

He has favored Spanish above
English. 'in his older age, Dora
explains. I

"Everybody down valley speaks
Spanish," she adds.

Stories about Sheriff Brady are
few, because Randolph's mother
Catarina wasn't born until a couple .
of months after Brady's death.

"The only thing they told him
was (Sheriff Brady) would throw
six cans of tomatoes in Ihe air, and
before they hit the ground he'd
shO,Otthem all," Dora relates. "And
lhey told his mOlher he was a very
honest and good man."

Randolph's first-born Frank
found the shackles Billy the Kid
shook loose in the Hondo River
near Randolph's former San
Patricio home. Randolph's brother
Andy later sold them 10 a collector
for $25. Andy gave Frank $1.50.

"So he gypped him outof thatt

BY KAlHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Stall Writer

•

hen asked aboUI his life,
the people he loved and
those ·he befriended,

Willie Randolph drifts into cher
ished memories.

The deep-sel eyes on Ihe 97·
year-old great-great-grandfather
become misty, and his head nods
by degree. '

These days speaking almost
exclusively in Spanish, he calls to
life his lale family, a mostly Irish
and Mexican breed deeply
entwined in the history of Uncoln
County and San Patricio.

His story unfolds with some of
the well-known chamcters of Ihe
Uncoln County War. Randolph's
malernal grandfather was the leg
endary Sheriff William Brady, mur
dered during the war. and his
father's step-mother WllS a gun
slinging lady who liked saloons.

Bul,more personally, Randolph's
memorirs reIste a life experience filII
of SlrUggIcs for love and iRdepen
cIenlle. He Iells of enchanbnenl with

his late wife
Dulcinea, and
hard work as a
sheepherder and
mailman who
delivered by
horse and buggy.

As he relates
the stories of his
97 yeaJS, some
times Randolph
breaks inlo song
- light-hearted
tunes like "Oh
Suzanne," or
yqdles, making a
whimsical transi
lion from one
stu\lbom memo
ry to another.

-Other limes
he cries ever-so
softly., because
he misses. those
he's asked to
reme!Dber.

"Mi yjda," he
,whispers, his

WIllie Randolph's
shoot-ern-up roots
from Lincoln County
Memories from a life
well lived for 97 years

,
\ .

~ \"',~,\ .
•In

PROFILE
Willie Randolph

. ·tb1bIl~: January 25. 1900
, .lJb.m~:San Patricio .
'. '. IQCli:ujljftlonl: mailman by horse

and byggy; $/lephetd
'Ivorlte fCMld: chiles,....ur..~to the late Dulcinea
'PllllM:OW~'_. They h8d eight
chlldl8ll, '1,9 Ql'8I1IthiIdren, 331,lreat-

t grandChIldren, 17 gRl8t1J88l grand-
" """""- 'c' ,

. W,lIJUIarl· '

dE-.". : grandson of Sh8rIlf '
'.J,;, ,WIld ,_,~.otUrlcoInOounty

• I • ! ""J'{if '.' .

\
' ,. ' . ,
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,"tt .' I,
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• •'; "if( '. I'
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Ii,

11, •
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.. 'J: ,~'" ',;;: lrlItbleeDloIcllollaWJ'beRuIdoooNem

RlndQIpb IioIdfa ~ol.'hfl\'Jself ancf h1sIate'Wife'DulclIifiIi, taken on the night oflhefr wedding in 1918.
Hewas 18 and she wllS'1ij. ", .,.' '.' ,

,
; ~ ,;, I .
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IUgld upbrtnlln.
Catarina Duran Brady was a

strict mother, as was her husband
Frank Randolph, a San Patricio
fruit farmer willi his own Lincoln
County War heritage. He was the
step-son of Jose Chavez y Chavez,
a cohort of Billy the Kfd who was
an accused hired assassin and who
allegedly reformed while in jail.

Frank's mother. Lenor Lucero,

Randolph: Brady deSOOBdant

• 1 ••

Dora savs with achuckle.
It "';IS ,In Andy sort of aCI, she

adds.
Billy didn'ftake Brady's life as

manv 'hin~. Randolph says.
':Pat Garrell killed him. It's what

his mom used to say," Pora trans
lales. "It was not Billy the Kid thaI
killed him. He was opening the door
10 the jail house when Pal Garrell
killed him." .

The family once had score~ of
Brady belongings, like old pho
tographs and a smoothiilg iron, lin
ing the walls. But Catarina wasn'l
100 crazy about Ihe valuable
mementos.

"Mother got rid of all the Brady
stuff," Randolph recalls. "She said,
., don'l wanl pictures of all these
ugly men with long mustaches all
over-I dan', even know them!'"

So, inlo the dustbin they went.

:"E1(,IIBORS

Continued from p~~e~3B::.-__

UttIensal
Randolph fitst met the green

eyed Dulcinea Polaco at their one
room schoolhouse in San Palricio.
The popular girl just looked the
other way.

"When he started to go to
school. my mother would have
nothing to do with him," Viola
relates. "She called him 'Booger
face' and 'the dirty Randolphs.,n

He had chapped hands and lin-

"". Ru'ltloso NeJ.os • Feburaty 7. 1997
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allowence
IOChlcsgo

transports

promised the 'Ruidoso delegation
thaI they would go out of their way
tlJ assist Ihis community of more
than lSI)!) population now, in
lJhtaining a high school, a civic
imp/fjvement which has been
hadly needed for several years.
This will hring an end to the pre
sent necessity 01 having Ruidoso
school children navel more than
1m) miles daily to allend high
school classes in ~apitan. Judge
Hudspeth or Carrizozo has been '
asked by the committee to handle
all legal mailers connected with
the new petition, and any bond
elections the new truslee,~ might
find necessary to call ..

No. 0528

:JITV's"-Hew"
• "Gemes Peeple

Pley" auehor
Eric

41 - Basset 01
Cheaomlcs

41 Mostacute
•

44 More compact'
45 Director '

Spielberg
47 Concise
41 Weight

NY ~CROSS\\'ORD

_Ilr'-n.
DOWN

I Jusc make, wlCh
"out"

,IThomeeol
tlmaplecss

I "Where Have All
!he"lowers
Gone"

, songwriter
4Surfaces
II First women

swimmer 01!he
English Channel

• Malled
7Unoydos
'Plecld
, Polling news

iO ucn, power
" lairs's Mobutu

Seko
.'Saucyt. Sun, speech
II KInd ofpelm
..Clelbome DC

Rhode Island
*'Diving Illrd
II Newswomen
,PousseJlll

IISmell ducks
"19l!~ Mati~llon "*=mali;; '.
3lISouthem '=~~~!;I

senetor
'I Reply Co aknock
..Bremen's river
34CeltaJil doc
.•Neighbor 01
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UNCOLN COUN'IYSCRt\PBOOK

Edited by Will Shartz

, ."''' ....'
A glimpse intll Lincr;ln

County's past, compiled lrom Ir,cal
newspapers by Polly E. Chavel.

, ..

"

New Mexico slate authorities
this week assUred a delegation of
Ruidoso cltiZCllS at Sanla Fe of
theIr fullest cooperation in work
ing out plans fur the establishl\1ent
ofa high school here by September
of ,this year. Members or the

," 'Ruidoso committee were Emmell
. Reese, Albert Vaughn, Jack Hull,
Herbert SllIilh and Dewey Gann,
Sr. Three ~epartmental groups

"
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ACROSS
i Sbeth sense
4SU11part

" ,.' Kathleen McIloIllkl'l1le Rukl.... NllWIl • Fr. hol\IlNOmen
MethlB....0ITt.1ovei visIting with Randolph, hergreat-great grandfather tcrhug ftftol kiss him and polka ilDonJon,,,"U . t4 River 01 Hesse

" , ' ' tl Author Gerdner

R~dolph:, still singing and dancing at 97 n£~~I:~Clghr
, CoiItinu~cUiQm~~B' " ' gatio~, eve~one knew, Fran~s Randolph still sings out::~:~::~~~:se

was IhiJrcJereil' by a "Witch who Mexican and American .tunes his Wee
children and:sla"ed to-er 73 IiVeddqwn the valley," Dora says. mother Catarina taught him many lID Engl!sh wrRer

J e;~"! The w'tch d h ...... 'who appliedyears, until her death. Birt wiUie'ss I . move away w en many years ago, Il,en he remem· Derwlnlan
love fur his whOlesome,pious Frances died, she adds. bers how.he used 10 si!l8 similar principles to
wife _ who as en aiMI' could "I guess it's Ihe same today," tunes to bis dOllkey, agift from his philosophy
neversayabadwordaboutanyone Viole concludes. "They never filld neighbor when he was 12 years 23Mlllouiput
_ has ne'ver dl·ed. those guilty of murder' in Uncoln old, and he laughs.' 24 FootballCo h, .. ' lineman '
. When Dulcinea died of a brain un'l' "I used, III sing from San IlCoII.senlor's

• tumor in 1991, ~ndolph' insisted Dulcinea and Frances were PatriP.lo .10 ij'ondo'to my burro," teSC
on razing their RuidoW Skyland v~ry' close, and Frances had a spe- Randcilp,b, r<irates, :uBridge support
area home ."d moved in ",'Ith hIS' cial .~ion for Dulcinea's lobe basso many memories.
d

. gh .... . year-old son Kister. . . . . . ~~sosespeed'~star,g· '
au ter. Soon after Fiances was taken to .tJ."._"inJ h ....

IroniClilly, Willie and Dulcinea tile doctor, Dulcinea~w "a shad- .:lUlI..' .,....ttA"KJ~'¥) was •OIlor Gibson
had moved to ·Ruidoso in 1954 for ';Y' .Ithelps build
a similar reason'; They left San ow go Ihroul\!J Ihe house alId knew .~ :rt·tel'~of ta'leo charaCC8r
'P4tril:iO.after1Iieitson Billy died in he was dead, Dom relates. . '. , "1

1

. . 0 I'r Br98dway
acaraccident. .' , The very nexi day, baby Kister ~ •. ,: '.. "'" '. eonduotor

"Wli h sudden'y dl'ed He w·· bun'ed at .' , .. "U1i>o:1>~ oolumnrsl'Dan Lehman
en e got kiJ[ed, Mom ",.. "". • '....'~.llinlltl...;."m~of Wdlie-"SaWIIch

couldn't S1liJJd i('and' WaIIled -to Frances feet 1ft San PatriCIO, ftZ~~~K" "!r~- dow f • Del' 'o. •, , _ • '. NIIIIIOII'", lU""" n some 0 ee...
leave/, Violn8yS. ...--Ind' II_Randolph's folktales years ago, 4DBoreeht

SG tI1ey soll1 ~heinilil~band _....... _.. feeling they should be~~. ingredient
boughfa lllac:e;neaftJitt.Preseld-da Today, Randolph often talks of "A lot of them were handed 4t S&lectnumber
Su4derth.. Drive ~ifot, Whe~ bO\'( he want$ '10 Qe wiih his down among Hispanics folk 41 ~ly:pJan
thiltlived1or.a,goCllf31J years.. Mpved ~jfe, ',. ' Ia1es,.. Storm said, ' ~ycn:r

. 'Ib~ of thelf:four I8ltlchilaten "He. ~I~. th~ and tells CiOd, One of the stories, which is still 41 Poetic
,died befOre .J)ulcllfeil;' ,itil:\llding 'I've !~y~ a good,Ufe, I'rqold,'and in a notepad at Storm's Hondo contraetlon
their. 2.year-ola !liiY'1IiIihed i<l'stei, I'm felIdy to go 'holl,te,I... Dora Valley home, is called "Pin Quillo 44 Bedroom
\'llbodiell-m~1'tlli!'.diJy~~ relates. "be says he~ls very. De IJIBurra." . Cumltureplece
RandoIjiff.$ siliter:Francl!lt!lid. ." ~. GQ!l~ giYj:n IJiJll a long "II'~ a story.about a man. ';8 ....8(l9!lajjlt

o~bolJt' l~t.rs.1ta1J4IiJlhts l!tCl~~U!Jce _~anll\!O g!lJ.c~lJJe to be fu~ndlmg. A child ,Is found 1Uid 4J~ctlon
jumor, f'ran~rantli,eiSaR'P~ ~~.~~l1- ,;l1IJPy were ney,er raised byapoor ~J1y th~t had no ... "Thou shelt nOC
POSl'~~pla~~lI, ~lIiil!JlB rse~;!p.tlUJ~~l!!g,olhl.,·. cows, so t~ey pliscc! h~m on a covel"
the-~'tvhlJ>.c:aili't01~t:cJ1Ilitil, ,::;fiul~~IJ.If.Je"'J)$r. ~W'" ,W.beR· hIS femal~ donkey s milk, Storm: ,Commandment

,toiflltt,Vibltl\"d1iJota18yj",:' ~~.~tT lIughtc'il6-yClir- says. He bIiomes a superman IO~C.sl!CClmlllar
. ' ,01l1l:lfl!y'liIte"was itivlttlHiy a .001'!'., M~'l!iab, r ~''''l~Jc~r.. who has ~.'ot.ofadv~ntures." ::~1~yb06,:\~~:
w~td.aifrfeJldts,~lt'llfter ,!IaIIM(~ltto,fj 1:r'~llss ,lilll! RanlIOljih rs an ~Dent stol}'- Begun"
eatm~s~~ bellalllll.'61~}lt:Stic • ,.lY.~IJ,Rqa ',' '.'.' ::::':ICJ!"" J~.P~f,folk~. ~t'~.r '

~~:~:':.8I~~~, ciaJ';':tl!~~::a~;t~ .'~ iff' .~i6S~= :~;~~" .
, ' e ltit.P~~flstQt!lIillll~,t j;' ;~~a:~tt.lngIhcd!VlI! IQldouug hljuently use in daJ1y life. . • TU' 1 .

, . (.11'$.1 _.ll$tcluMta.;.Ifil'ilie WJ.Q!"itlle ,MlllbilItJ, '. ff11 ",nd . OJIetbatStorm'tecallsls"DIOS ItGovtagents
,,;'• .J oj"""",., ..........:lr., .. """,' .......til..i~ .ll;';,' ., "~!' - '.)Im) IIll Ol·':d." - t'!..... SlI!Iixwith
luuu,,;J1I . UUJ;r." r, ""~' r",,~_..,lu,..JI!It. .~- '" bbtl" ....... \"'''''' ".MOII pun

: \ t\l~..J1H!ie~WI!l!,no,inYrJSli:. . m.~IY.Dora·.yj:~-~ if;"" . WlIl~ .. tbeiteVer.focgets., ,"Metc~I~~e

'~""'':':~_''~'":'''''~''''''''_'='_''''~'~'''''J''.~',~.''''';';''-:",,,,,,,. ""....'i .........,i~_""""._,_14';'"_, \...',_'...,f._,-,_._'_._', -'-'-_-'-'-"-- :...- ,....,..,.... .
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COMEDY.

-'-----~---_.,--~,_... ;,_...

lADIES NIGHT.

':f.. :~.

~'I. , ,\: '~, ~i~
~q' :!, "',' fp . ,

5Ch~1 classes .•~.. .'
and three from ~"t' .
Ca· pl'tan also ;'~l:'~ , t, ' . ., ".'Pj\iMC'i;." ,~~ .~ "'J':'"

r-'. '. ") ""( '.. '''''J' •. ;,.• ~., ." ?!t" '~.j, M'M"~\. .
joined' Ihe ,,~ ." ~I 'til. "':' '. "; ,'il¢t~'.",~ ;"

rchestnL ':' .'C't''. r. 'r : ," "'" , "J' A' -_' .~. ,ill'$:
o ~,\ lt~~ft, 'r: ~,~~ ."~~ ''I ~ ~. "I] .' :'~'~~.4~'"

Bringing all :~ ~'il'':'dl lYit'iil4;i!hM",'Ot' 'I .... .... ~:::'~~.!'
those styles and ,~~";j;.ri ..r...ft7';·~g;ll1ils) ~""" .' .' /'~"!lf:;'!"!

varying skill "., ,I."rj;r' rypar ~.. (:,'0',;11''''.''m·.,': ~\@'l1:l;'\.'
II th /, ........ ~ ""
eve s toge. er .s.. sU,· '. '.,', ';", '.
has' been an ' 1be ,....~);,.

interestingexpe-. ". ' .• ",. .r.,; " '1 ft.:nk..~hilm~~,: .
rience, Kwse -,w ...""".~~~.llring -.-' .!i'~..~.;i'i1~!:, ...A..•..,~a
said. selecting '~;t?'ei' ?...cbes·... Ga~I,IlII!l4~{~. '\\ .'. at
the right'~.'~lti~ ~'. ..~;:;tF~~·,.'· ..,.):-:-
a~rJlanbegeme~tls ~/ ~;~~~~~ P01 ·~.1'';'a'' F~~t 3
WI c:ruCI8 , Ii '\1~'" ~t)tx........ "'.', '~,'"II,I"Iu~, 'l',.r,.....c "~'
headded. ",thlf .oft'erip& of p.m.,'~Silnday, iii." ',ill 1Iie

The idea fo1 .a•.....:";...:...:'~ • arts locally. lie MusicCen~r Recital Hall.
an .orc:hestra ....."'- said. "Thellteris .'tIle ~Il~~ will. ~ure
grew from a fj) • back and d~jng cellISt, NathaDlel Rosen, w!nner
request from a well," he said. of tb9 1977 InternatlO!lal
fe-:v peollJle !ast fall, sai4 Jim . "Wc bave c:ourses in eeramJe8,col. Nau.m~~~~ ~.tb~titlo ...~ 'The
Miller, adluin~tor I1f ENMU'siege ch6rus, the shOw 'c:lKirus aild follUWIng ycarli.~ th~
Ruidoso campus. now the orcbestra. The shaw cho- fia,sl i\pleri~ ce!list ~er to

He and <Ithers began rec:ruiting. tuS is available ,for cofllmunity WID the G.olil Medal at the
players and registered 19 in ~Iy !WeolS and Pl!Jformeifiliitie muDlc- Tchaim,v.sky '. InlemationaJ
December,liI~t from the OIp1lao, lpallcague .efCnt» las! fld,l." jCol!)pellllOJl>SID~lhen, lie~
Alto and RUidoso areaS. But he Contaa Kruse at I~e blgh .~n lhll esteemed guestlllllolSl
hopes to see 'more communities in school for more lofonrialiiJiI about wl,h the wQrld's foremost
the county represented as .the jOiningThe Community OrChestra. orc:bestraa. . .
orchestra grows. 01)1 258-49tO.· At ago {i, Rosen:- began

studying the cello.· with
Eleonore Schoenfeld 10, his

Welsh choir native California, and ,later
". . 'studied ..with tbe ~gendaTYsings in Portales Greg\ll' Piatiglif$ky. He made

his New York debut ill 11170 as
Tht Black Mountain' Male' winner of .the .pialigorsky

., .Choir of Wales will perform ,at 7 Award of tbl: ... New York
p.",. friday, Feb. 14, in BucblInan' V,iol,oncellp S9clety. ....
Hall.at Eastern New Mexico,. Otbllr ~r .lligbJights
University in Portales. . . inc:ludc two se8snOS asprioc:i-

Choral excellenee: in Wales rias pal ~lIl§t of the l'ittsburgh
. for thousimds of ywsbeeD~liv- $)'lJlpbony On:~ prioc:ipal
. erjng II distinc:tive liOund dis/in- l' f b •._...... I"":"hIKii1itfnlm _.tIi....·t.a...· '8'attIly cellist ,0 t. e, ,""'" -ro,ge es
6"'~""o I!lJ "9"'.... "~ber ofCOmmerct; princ:i.
ao4 somelill!.~ Jroisterous, yet pal cellist'llfthe.1.oS Angeles
gel\tle 8JUI.deeply harmon~.tbe .CIIaml1er,Otchcstra; llnd8SSOCi-
sound pUidueea '~N the Ii~~d· .tlcms ~th Music: '.from
~~i8in·~m~WiIl;=~ ..:M".ll1li>ro,and ·tM po\fIIlar
case WIt,- 'WiIles is;~ the ~,.Sv~QinB .QmccrIs in
"LalI4 i)f Song'- k~ifiod \if .·lA!I,_to.. ~'~'Oll
S'll"''-'' .,. ""'.' .•LftJ......,Uo.t. _.~ •

1...1110. . .. .....~- -JoII!ID4I' !''''~ ~I "

DI MIKE B. ~~~;.,,.~~~ ...•..~:~~
., , 'flit ,tbfWeljliitia.r·'Is.lkl'fo'1q, ,~;;.R'!JCPI» 1't!Mlo""'i1nd

,pinning tI.it IIlIIt In dInct, hDuIt,........ . '. : breathing.WaIi:S-fs'fll-'-tiI'Fit'S' ,11'~'~; .pp,;2;4r!lbo
old 1CIIoaI, ..-onMIl ClGlIIIbyI tbullilllik:eofblattthOifsJ;w;itear-· .~:YiiIl(;pf~,\lJ\loc:tpr/te

9p.m.loclOse.NOilover.l,'200tlt1lte1ll'iKhatllib; . r .. ~~[~No;'~!l!by.
_____....... ••. -I .tt~iiNow",~y:i~·~8'··"8il\'(ldi;~~\,,.,' .. Ie&~~oy8ky·s

. . ."M(jlJtftjiA'il_"f;!Ii(jitj~ t..· .:"t~..iIl10,ailll:"t!Iv~
. .......' relJertOll'e_:cr.liiiCo·~.·l,~Ii·!W_,"j h\" ',,' .'
,.', .' !bUf.i~ij .... . '.' 'iI'l'bjJ.4'~!.i' ~~~.,~Ube

'" .". ," . ' ·~foJkrlJli\ .' :.";J. :. 'lQ{I.M' ..){~.i~1Iatda
.. " . ; ',. r ~1'ItCi. " ", .'. '. ~at':$U~ll·.ii't,!••'llItOr., ,':: . "':~iWi"· " '. ." '; '.' .. ~ .,~,l ..4!oJ'.......o·

.~ .1, ~'.~ ~l~.tbf·· " '., t.-·;~ ~~! i's ':·~~'UJt'u oy
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BY D~NE STAwNG8
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

se:hoo~ but that's where I left off
my formal training," Th>uer said.
"But my husband and I are fiddle

Some of Iheir bows haven't players and I've played here and·
louch strings since their college or Iherc with oR:hestras. I love c:Iassi-
high school days. cal music."

BUI Ihey never stopped loving The orchestra will be conduct-
classical music and hoping Ihat ed by Nale Kruse, who is music
some day, an opportunity would director at Ruidoso High School.
come by 10 play again. AI the once-a-week prac:tic:es

Now it has. each Thursday evening, he started
Through Ihe allSpices of the 'the group out on Handel's

Ruidoso campllS of Easlern New Concerto in D for OrchestllL He
Mexico University, a community picked out more seleetions
orcheslra recently formed and is Thesday, 'inc:luding some c:bamber
scheduled 10 make its public debut mllsic for strings and piano, brass
in mid-April. and woodwinds.

Dr. Arlene Brown, who started ,,' was excited that finally
playing the violin af ace 9 and con- something was being added 10 the
linued Ihrough her medical resi- community's fine arts," Kruse:
dency, was one of the first 10 vol- said.
untcer to fill a chair in the Siring He also was surprised to find a
section. number of adult muSicians who

"I wailed 12 to 14 years in this had been looking for an oullet for
town 10 get somelhing," Brown years, including Debbie Myers, a
said. "II's about time." first-grade teacher at Sierra Vista

Marilyn Troller has joined her, Primary on Oute, mec;,b8)iic Wes
along with cello and viola musi- Camp\Je1l on violin, Sabrina Awalt
cians. on clarinet and Phil Taylor, who

"I started in grade sc:hool and has sung wilh the Santa Fe Opera.
took orcheslra through high Tho students from his own high

Local musiei.s
need to form co
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ON THE ARTS
EYE

.
This is the last call for entries•

for the Roswell Fine Arts League's
15th Annual National Show
(Juried), scheduled for May 22-26
at the Museum and Art Center. Art
will be juried by slides or 4x6"
photos. All fine art media is
acceptable (no photography or
crafts). The deadline for entries
and slides or photos is March I.
The show includes $2,000 cash
and purchase awards, plus olher
awards and ribbons.

II is also the last call for eDlries
, for the New Mexico Miniature
! Arts Society's Ninth Annual
i National Show (juried) May 22·· . .i 26, held concurrently al Ihe
i Museum and Art Cenler.
! Miniatures will be judged on orig
i inal art. Deadline for entries and
! original art is also March I.

Inlerested artists should send a
1#10 self·addressed stamped enve·
lope for both prospectus 10:
Richard Cibak, PO Box 2928·

: NR2, Roswell, New Mexico
I 88202, 505-625-8648 or' 10
j Dorothy Doffing, 505-625-0952.
•

i Elders uked CO shan
l sCOries hi contest

The New Mexico Agency on
Aging is sponsoring an essay con·
lest titled "Don't Call Me a lillie
Old Lady." The eantesl, according
10 Director Michelle Lujan

.' i Grisham. will counteract the len·
. !dency of the general population to

i infantilize older people.
! "Everyone has heard the story
! of Ihe family who did nOI wanllo
i tell Grandma aboul a family crisis.
i The famil\' savs the shock would
ikill Grandma.... Lujan Grisham
i explained. "But I say to them,

Grandma. in her 86 years, has
Courtesy photo weathered many similar family

crises. There is no need 10 prolect
, her." To the contrary, families
1should respect elders and seek
~ their counsel.
i The purpose of the essay con·
i test is to show Ihat older women

cover, where the waves were generaled ~n the 1 and men live dynamic lives, full of
~ s m~gnetosphere, or .they can expenment i challenges, successes and failures.
With a GCI,gcr count~r, whlC!t det~ and mea· 1Older New Mexicans have home.
sures radllillon. An IRteracllve VIdeo program : t d d e 'grated fr d' ta I
fealUrelIspcctacular imagery of Ihe sun, allow. s ea e., ml . om IS n
ing visitoR to freeze, reverse and fast-forward countnes, and SUrvIVed wars. and
footaae 10 inspecl pallerns and motion in holoc~usts. ~Id~ New MeXicans

.~detail, Other exhibits .explore plasma . contnbut.e sl~lficantly ~o the
CiOnClliiOlls that occur not only IR out solar SY5- commuDlty. SImply looklOg at
tem, fJut:tllro~~t the universe as well. greying hair or wrinkling skin does

.Fu~U,t;~ exbibitioD w~ provided by not s~ow the depth of elders' life
t~~ N-"loPal' ."ence Foundallon, NASA, expenencc.
Loc~'MisSltes and SpaCe Company, the 11Ie essay contest Invites older
United States Air Force: los A1~os National people to share their'expcrienCC$ .
La~ralol'Y,alld the Applted ~SICS Laboratory. and life stories by writing a short

•E1~c. Space: ~p!on.ng Our Plasma essay. 11Ie essays should be under
~nlvetse will be un exhlblllil the Space ~~ter five pageS in length and should be
IR Alamllgordo lhtough Apr. 27. 11Ie exhibition submitted before Mar; IS 10: Essay
is oll a nation~ Iollr. . . • Contesl, NM Agency on Agillf:,

For more InformatIon about the exhibition, 228 East Palace Ave,. Santa Fe,
.~:zr.spacc Center lil4~7·2840 or 1-800- NM 87501.2013.
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To get there go past OJair 1 to,
where the catwalk splits, take the
low road. . East of liast is easily
distinguished by Ihe snow fences
on the upper right side of the run.
These sdow fences cause a build
up of powder snow. on the upper
pari of the trail. Since it is nol very
steep tbis is perfect for skiers
developing powder techniqu",.
After the fences Ihe lrail widens
out for an easy cruise to the bot
tom.

Accessible from eilher the
upper or lower catwalk. Wide,long
and a lillIe steeper than the rest.
Practice your big, wide turns aod
traversing. YOu need 10 maintain
speed control here, it's easy 10 get
going a little ton fast. You can take
a left on Sierra Blanca Trail 10 get
down to Mo;oosbine or take the
quid little bump run whicb finish
es Geronimo.

G.ro......o

Keep going left instead ofdro~
ping into Chino. Alittle
speed here 10 make il
across the Oats 10 the
beginning Of this short,
somewhat steep run that
is often ungroomed with
good intermediate
moguls.

Be sure and ski at
least some of these trails
on your next trip to Ski
Apache. They are BOrne
of my favorite runs and
you will be suprised at
the number of expert
skiers you will find
enjoying these slopes. .

Next Wuk- The eas
ier black diamond trails.

(Jim Secor is a lor
mer Slei Apache Ski •
Instructo'r. .He now
serves as webmllSttr lor '
the Ski. Apache web
site.www.sIdoptlche.com
anti is Ihe sylite1l/$~ ..
ager10r.tIIe ski QIWL)

TRAIL>
TALK

Wben you exit from your
Gondola ridtt to the top of Ski
Apache, the flfSftmits you see are
some of the best cruisers on the
mountain. Intermediate skiers,
who wanl'lo improve their skills,
will find the progressively steeper
terrain of each trail a good chal
lenge.

More advanced skiers, needing
a break from the thigh burning
bumps, will enjoy the scenic
views these six traits have 10 offer,

Most or a9 of
these trails are
groomed daily,

This is a
great place to
spend a whole
morning, Start
with Chino
and finish with
Ambush
before stop
ping at the
Moonshine
Burger Stand
for one of the
best green chili
cheeseburgers

in New Mexico. Most skiers prefer
10 ride the Gondola for their firsl
run then drop into Moonshine
Gulch for an easy glide to Chair 1
and the return Irip up the mountain.

Atum through the cut between
the trees and the Chair I off ramp
puts you at the top of the Ambush,
Chino, Meadows, East Meadows
group. I've left Ambush for our
last run of the morning. Although it
is the shortest of these traits, it is
the steepest and can be a lillIe
tricky for intermediate skiers, if
ungroomed.

Jim Secor
.'iIl' Apoche

Six intermediate, trails
offer scenic view's and
n l'ariely of chaHenges
for all levels of skiers

Stay to the left until you pass
the first group of lrees below you.
You are now skiing Chino, in my
estimation, the most sce"ic trail at
Ski Apache. Uned with often
snow-laden trees, the upper part of
Chino is fairly narrow but with
ample turning room. This pan of
the trail begs the skier to make
short rhythmic turns down an easy
fall line before spilling out onlo a
wide open, slightly steeper ending.
You will be tempted 10 slop and
take in the view.

The' 'b'loe's'· ';g.,,'.•..:i. , • ' . ' ,J. _p.'.. .... " ':_ •
, ,'.' • -. [.t • .'., ' .. - - .•• .:.r'"

Head down the center. Wider
than Chino with plenty of room for
some big 'OS' turns.About halfway
down is a lillie slot In the trees on
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Morning .lurpel .6:50 Lm.
Sullday Service • II

RuidOSO Word
RuIdoIo DIlwnI

Al Ind Mlny Lane,
378-8464

Chil...... Minls1rleI-9'
Sunday worsbIp-I0:45
Thullday services-7

Trinity Mountain F
Oavilln Canyon

33H213
Suaday Wonblp

9-9:30 ••m.1'nIy.
9:311-10:30 I.m, Sandiy

10:30-12 N...So",
FOI our Weekly oehedu

37lW1i9l.

\

SEVENTH DAYADVENnST
Seventh Day Adventist

RuIdDao DowI\&, Aguaf'rla
207,Parkw.,. 378-4itl

Paslnr Riok ~.44J.\t04
Astoc. Paslor Wilburn MOJlII'l/,622·I2lJ6

• Sabbalb adIool-9:30"',
Ch..... 110.., 11 "".

Pmy.r meellng Wed ",.7 p.m.

NON-DENOMINA1IoNAL, ,

American Missiofiivy
Fellowship ;.'.

OreggHIIISI ;)
354-2307 ". ~ :

Ruidoso m.n's Blbl...udy·....Monday,
'im Ku~ Medtem '

Capilli. yo.1b srnup-7 p.m. W Iy Illh.
, IlIlr building ,

Women's Bibl. S'udy-6:30 ,
Ad.11 Bible Study-6:30 p.m.

Calvary Chaptl
433 OateWllY Cent.,'
.....or Ben Slabodl

2S7-S915 'I'
"

II a.m. Sunday Wo
7 p.m. Wednesday. Mid-Week

8< Kids' Adven,u",

Christ Community
Capitan, Highway 380

Ed Vinson. PasCor
354-2458

Sundly Schoo'·9:45
Sunday womhip-IO:30

REFORMED CHURCH
Mescarero Refonned

MtIC8/IIlo
Bob Schu~ I'IsIor

Chu..........1-9:30 I.m.
Sunday WOIShIp-lltJO I.m.

Moo. junior high youth-6:30 p.m.
Wed. high sclIonI metllng·7 p....
Thur. Kids Club (pdta "5)-3:30

Nogal Presbyterian Church
Adall Sunday School·10 I.m.

'Mlnhip-II Lm.

OnitedMethodist
Ch,urch Parish
~~

Wwn It Sc:lIaenec:kcr 1'IsIor.
• Copiilntalrrimm

C8IIIzI=
Sunday School 1ll:00"""
Sullday worsk'p 11:10 I.m.
Wa\IIioIIay cholr-6:30 p.m.

CapIIan
, Sunday WoIlIhlJlo9:15 I.m.

AdalrSundaY'S'dIool-l!:30 I.m. 2nd \'
Sunday School II Lm.

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit of ute

ApostoliC/PentecoStal
Tabernacle

CaplJan, Linl:oIn Ave.
(2110 mile put fl.Unds headi.g

1owlnllh. busl.... dis/ricI)
, 2S7.fil164

AllIn M. Mill.,-l'Ili1nr
Bible Study·7 p.m. 'J'uer,day

SUndsy School·IO I.m. Sunday
Sanday ti..ni.g S...I_p.m.

Ladies fdlOW5h/p-6 p.m. IISlThlllSdays
". G

NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene

Angus
IlllonilllPllrt< N....... Conf...... Coo'.r

12 mllos norIlt of Rtddooo
on Highway 48

Clrarlos HIU. Put.r
~2

Sunday S<:hooI-9:45 I.m.
Sunday wol5/llp-10:45 l.m. 8< 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday f.llows11lp-6:30 p.m.
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THE OLD WEST......... " .

Afrontier classic ~lJuffal, #!
..

...•

PAST
TENSE

I.

Bjll~~·~i\I ..~J aqit McKl~~Vd~ttil£~Mes
!.,!.~t ·.hli;~)jlinmlC;~ ..,~ee. ~.Ym8 f1~itwl;lll_Ii~\ on. the
.J'ge ~.fO>JWbit;·, potc:h, Glijrctl'm~~s'4aikCned
Q"Wblltii1iirs~t~Jr ~RIOIII'J and t~c lll\\llI/$ ~fIli~tory.

/;'helll!4u~le.iS •':l'~!liJ' . .~hoitl(a(terO~tt Vi.~~tijlside, Poe
';qeDl} f9\l~1Il8 J~tq;l'J~, nOllcecl a man aPI!!'Qj~hillg Jho.,.b\!u!lC. The
:~mcs.of ,tile 'lJut~, man appeared 10 be, brtdli.1/i up.his paRts
laws. . •,,' , with one hand and..holding a Knife in the

In MoM elf t$8.1, 0' otber.Figuring~IIY ~halithe fellow was
despi~, the ·~tltal· heading for the sideofbeeft~a, Wlis hanging
they had' both"been on MilxweWs porch; Poe gill up to sp~k

. bUffaldu.~15!,inthe • W!lh him,~!1mi~,thalthe fellow was some
;samc' place Jl ,,~c friend ()( Maxw I's,o~ perhaps Maxwell
SlIllle time, P~rrell himself. . ....

.,aiId JOhIi .P.;leaWar- ' It was Billy the Kid. .
e.ntly mel fOJ. tbe fi!sl As Poe roilC fro", hissiqi.nSWSitlon, one
',:,e~G~ llOIlJmlS- 9f his spurs caught on a loOse'Ji'Oard and he

.on as a spe- began 10 slumble aoo\ll. The Kid, seei~g
clal deputy so Poe him, leapt back and plliled a revolver With
would ~ave ~me real his free hand. "Quien'es?" demanded Ihe

. a~thorlty ID New Kid. "Who is it?" ' -
MeXICO. n 'II f ..., h . fa'After BlIIy the Kid's'· . ..oe, S!l UDBWllre 0 WIIO. e was ClOg,

John and Sophia Pot spectaCUlar jail bi'eakfrom held his hands up i!Jl!Ont of.his chest; "Oh,
Selman is chiefly remembered loday as the Lincoln Coon!y Jail In April of 1881, yo~ needn't be aft~d, he 6m"ed~ "we re nol

Ihe courageous fellow who shol John Wesley GarTelt and Poe· slit down and ~brain- go!ng 10 hurt you.
Hardin in Ihe back of the head in I~S. But stormed,"trying to figure the beStwKy,iDie:: The Ki~, keeping bia pis~lleveled all~e
back in Ihe 1870s, in Fort Griffin, Selman acquire tbe Kid. . ;,.. two deputies, began 10 bac;k 1010 Maxwell s
had taken nole of Ihe fact that Ihere was a101· bedroom. Poe didn't wanl I.his potenlial
of money 10 be made in rustled callie. And 1IIfIllunt for 81'" .... KId 6tranger to intrude on Gl!Ifetl.llnd' Maxwell,
he and his boss, Lam, were making mORey butlhere was notbi~g he cqllrd dll. Then Poe
by Ihe bushel~ untillhe roof caved in. Because Poe was a slranger to. New heard tbe young ~IIC)W spealdrom inside the

On June 23. 1878, Larn was arresled and MexiCo, Garrell planned to send him into house. "Pele, who are those-two feUows out
placed in his own jail in Albany, Texas. Fort Sumner, one of the pllllleS Billy. was there on the porch?" lteasked: They were his
Selman had been quicker and had left the knlll;VP to, frequent,. to see "Jlatil.lfclb\Wllill· las! words. .
county one jump ahead of the vigilantes. he ~uldgather. They ~idJl'1' ~~ly'eXfJ6«. .. The roar of.a p'~' .slIot revpitierated
One ofthe three men assigned to guard Lam Ihe Kill to be there,flgunngthe yliilibfurlllll:: from inside. thedll'rteil.iill· tOom 'followed
was John W. Poe. !~would be expecting tbll;!iW IO'be~~J'· immediately by another. Poe and McKinney

The Citizens of Shackleford.Count? ~ere IOglhe place and would thel'efo~. aY"I.411~.· sprang.back, jerking tbcirtownpilllo1s. First
understandably oUlraged. T!'elr sheriff had. JI~ever,before tbe~;S!!IIO,r91lSuQ.nFr,·,. La flushed Pat Oarrell raced"011l of·the room;
been leading a double hfe - tbat of GlUfClI, Poe and· Oanetlts. olber .~JlIl,~, . 'followed by Pete MaxweD,Clladfjna'uighl
respectable, law-abiding family. man and. McKillney, went to. SOrDCoFlaborate'!eIIglhs ·shirl.lfOatretth~n'lstop~t1lem,histwo
thai of rusller and ~Id.blooded killer. There not to alarm the Kid. They hadd~ to c!,epU!iCSl mighl w-eJ[ hrlYel '~tlned down
w~ ~me sJH;C!llallon thai Lam:s !bember-' ~Orlt.QD.the assum~l1l!!l~ V{~iJl e·;· ~well in tbebeat oft~) tnolH.~lil~" ,
ship m the vlgJlante$ was to ehmmate the 10 tbp area. . r. , '. . . ., ,'.'
competition in his rustling business. Fi~ they announcedtliat l""y were UIe ......." .' '.,. ' . \

~avil)g on a business trip to ~',''fhen ..• ,,,J." " ,op'",., ... , '
...... dual of 'olin ..... . they JOde.lo Roswell where .lheY.~up .To Poe ll!'d Mc:lI.1n~~~·1\PI~liteilt, Pat

. . the Pecound beaded for ~9Jf,$.~rftrat{.,. Garrett had Just sIto~illy triOl(id. . .
Between one and two on t~e mormng of eling'by night on lillie-used trails. ., ,., John Poe 'never,ftlUWd fO<>nxlII. He

June 24, 187~ aboul 3S heavily-armed men The tfliee lawmen pilC1ied' cam~ div'!· :luc:eeeded his frienlf1l'atG~~;J18'.~Wl of
~nt~ the jail and overpowered the guards'mlJ~ SOlllhtOf Fort·S'!'l'II~,at'8'plllce·l:IIIJed.~ lEIitn County. HI!' ._~:$Ophic
IRcludmg Pde. Many fell later that Poe and Thlban Arroyo. ,~, ,,) ~t·~, '1li ~ r:.m "J log, 10 whOm 1Il:r~~n~ d~oted
the olher ~ards were overpowered all~getJt..,. \,~ JIie moming'9MjJyf14HrarAulsite,5' test ofJliirilfe,~j!!~ ~<liilll:, ..
er too easily. . "'Pcie!into Fort Sumner 10 see Y(\J'lM~d In 1893, Jolul Poe,helped'organlze the

AI any ra~,.after the guards ~ere.la~cn see. '_. ..., . . . ... " N of Roswell 8lld 1sel'Yed: atl residenl
care of, the vlgJ1a~tea turned.thel! 8llCn1¥'n ,,,He.€Ie1n't see muth. G8i'J'C.ll#!lItjv~e . unt" /Ie retired in t1l99:He lilSci It~t~ 'IJrga
10 Lam. The shenff had no illUSIOns aOO!d that "Poe's appearance at fort SuJQo" had nlze th .Cid . j 8i(li(ofa~·"'V:.ntl ft
his fale. He smiled grimly as the men iR the ellQ no particulat obser\lllion I8tldh;~ Ne ~ xi::1.'L:..~ .,~: •~~ ~~
front of the group raised their rifles. His rid-' ,.. .. .. ,;. ,.' . w e ~'~ ,a s.......'w ;'PfCS1

and everyone. including Ihe guard~ wenl .. had Ioldthens Billy ~aS 1«4 ,W)~~:<? ad:iliStrU:r~r N*\"':: .i I~ e
home.. .... ,'"'' fl!J lhe ~tlier,.they ~,mpIY'I*if~~",·~tt thetimehe'd'~'ntriJbb m.poe

lbo"RlC8S<RanJ:t8lRvestlgated t~fO·' MJlI",UlDUld nJk bellJ!'seen llropMlhlt.sldOllrll!lIl'1 Y
beco

.. .•l ,.~. -Il'l"~,,••
killing, laking aJIlIrIicular interest in ilJ1ftfW:liit.li~r..l":, . .. 'nao . lIle.; one .. 0, ;~,.ew"". ~"'I.~~ most

,Poe, bUI no one was ever broughl10;l\'lai. I,";, ,Itt ' : \,' . .,. s. h.' .~e~i1AllIS.·, ~.. ., ".
UlliD'ately, the case was dropped, ,J f';.: ;1""_ , .'", 'J,' .'. :: "HeW:co~;Iollt~)':.froift1Juffalo

Poe became a local hero in FOri Grif.flil .," "'. . , ., ,. ~. . ,?J"'~' hiulter to oxecutiWi..tr«filJd co&W'-tV'it as a
about a year after Lam's ~h w~ ~'~ : .lljltJl seems love~~il'1. : -E&ul:".·:!~~ .. seekingtulv~~1l!re _?lillie else.
saved a woman from drowolng dunng .,.,.•,.nd!1~Qlurse, ~J6v,I~. . .,', ,;tait,!r Jn~Wh~!" aJqn&,~iYI,t.;,ba~~n uJl,
flash fiQod. " ., Q1~"pw~I'.fQJgetthlllglllle .•'. m~~rf;i'iuiif:arifJlIstlnl!identally.

In the autumn of 1879, Poe JOllVed 10 m.on Sense. . -' .... '.::: .~~;~iSl~:;' ..;:.~· .:"" . _ .. ; .•;, ,. .
Mobeetie, 'IBxas, where he bceamn deputy ··Phlalt".'08fteI~'tll '. ". ..... <ll1itW'.:tlie..w,y of things', o~lhe :
liheriff. NoJI~ after~~I~,1lt; 'P'hi~ •.8 I Y1eJ.~ I!l','~,ltli . : ..~":~~~l"! ~I'i' f. .. " ' • .
stodt deteellyc by thelll':a1 C8tftGmcn's asso- 61sler . .~ Cl!mpdticiall)';~· • .~:;.; >VI.' ,. ":!iKtti';fl, (lfE. /Qlt."'M in
claIionlOstoptbe~ingll£tllelt'flCtdstiY'a. ~lll¥(jf, .lIuy.Tiil'inlaliti', '\, ',... ·'~'.~W_,r~lfl}und."i
yout1JftJ1 desperado from,New MexicocaI~ !i~~llJa~.~.!!.lJI~~tI".tC!L,~~ ..... : ,'" .'.. "q" !

Drew Gomber •
R"tJo.fO New.v

While Poe fit Ihe former description 
his appearance was rather brutish - there
was nolhing brutish about his intellect. As
John Poe proved throughout his life, appear
ances can be deceiving.

Poe was born in Kentucky sometime in
1850. As a leenager, his love of Ihe adven·
turous novels of Sir Walter Scoll inspired
him 10 go west. After running away from,
and subsequently relurning to, his home sev
eraltimes, Poe finally left for good in 1871.
He intended to become a buffalo hunter.

On Christmas Day of 1874, a man named
Joe Md:ombs led the firsl of whal would
eventually become hundreds of buffalo
hunts out of Fort Griffin, Texas. Wilh him,
McCombs brought two skinners, one of
whom was John Poe.

After .serving this apprenliceship, Pot
spent the next four years as a hunter. But by
1878, the'lhas buffalo herds had been near
ly exterminaled and Poe found himself at
loose ends.

Allhis time, Poe made his first excursion
into law enforcement, becoming the Iown
marshal of wild and wooly Fort Griffin.

Absolutely no one expecled one lone
man 10 keep the lid on a town such as Fort
Griffin. And Poe had all the assistance he
needed in the form of the Shackleford
County vigilance commillee (Ihe vigilanles)
and lbe tough young county sheriff, John
Lam.

Bolh Poe and Lam, the town marshal and
Ihe counly sheriff, were members of the vig
i1anle commillee, which technically, was
strictly illegal. As things turned out, Lam
was a member simply 10 provide himself
with a good cover.

IIseems that Lam and his depuly, theever
nefarious John selman, had been dabbling'in
some criminal activities themselves. Actually, ,
"dabbling" isgross underslalement.

The .......... of Fort Grtfftn .

NotlllnglirutUh
.out Poe's Intellect

John William Poe was one of the two
deputies that Pat Garrell had with him on the
nighl of July 14, 1881, in Ft. Sumner. The
other man was TIp McKinney. While Garrell
would garner the fame that hot summer's
night, bolh McKinney and Poe were des
tined 10 carve oul Iheir own destinies on the
New Mexican fronlier.

However, on that par
licular sultry summer's
eve, Ihelr desliny was
only to serve as witnesses
when Garrell insured his
own place in history by
unceremoniously gU,l1~

ning down Billy the Kid
in Pele Maxwell's dark
ened bedroom.

If Poe had gone to
Hollywood during its
early, silenl days, he
could have gOllen a job
playing a heavy, rather
than an officer of Ihe law.

Typecasting called for "bad guys" 10 be
neanderthal in appearance. "Good guys," of
course, were beautiful and virtuous.
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/luJoIO GUN ewl

Meets al 7 p.m. Ihe Ii... Monday 01 each
month al the Clturch of Ihe Holy Mouo~

Mescalero TraIl, Ruidoso.

RVDOIO PIrcIAwIa
Q-.Gaov,

MCCIS!'rom 7to 9 p.m. the third Tuesday of
every )lIIIIIlh al the Finl Baptisl Church
/fall. For~ lafonnalioncall Diana al
257·2446 or Judy,al336-l1064.

IItlDOlO I'liJlll: I.IIwY IoAaD
Mllels al noon lho second Wednesday .•1
every monlh althe Civic Even," Center.

••~ SHIlNl ewl

Meels al Cree Meadows RClilauranlat6:3U
p... Ihe founh Wednesday'of overy ..onlh.
For .."'" inlormation call 258-3348,~
4175 or 336-4125. '

•
RtIDOSO VAllEY 1'_ \Jottl

Meets a' Cree Meadows c..untry gub for
breakl... al 7:30-11:30 a.m. Tuelll!Jiy•.

SIJIVlCI ewl CouNCIL
Meel. al K-Bnb'. aI noon.lho Ii... Monday
01 eacb ..onlh.

SllllAllANCA
AMAIlUlllAoIo tWI

Meel. a' lhe Deek Hou.. al 9 a.m.
Salurday•• For ..are inlormalion call DORty
Rhodes at 257·2135.

SIERRA IiAMCA DUPUCAIE
InlGECtUI

Meets allhe Senior Cilizens Cenler behind
the Ruidoso Public Library lor weekly
OpeD and novice ga..es. I p.... TuCfiday•.
For more inlormalion call 257-9228.

.
SIInA IiAMCA Sw1r18111

Meets al Nob HillEleinenlary for ba.ic and
main..rea.. liCJuare dancing ut g p.m. Ihe
1i..1 and third llllmmy. of each mnnlh.
For more inlormation call 2S7·213S or
257·2ll83.

TINS
Aweighl-IIIli.' group. Meet. al K·Bob·s al
6:30 p.m. WednCfidays.

THUIIDAY InlGE
II a.m. nul>days al Cree Meadows. For
more inlormalion call 258-3631.

UNnED WE STAND
For informalion and meeling lime. call Roy
Prnponcr al 257-66llll.

VFW Pofr 7072
Jerome Don Klein Post 7072 al 7 p.m. Ihe
second Monday al American legion Han al
Highway 70 and Spring Road io Ruidoso
Dow..\. For more infonnation call 257·
S7%.
Don Klein VFW Women'. Au.i1iary Unit
7072 meets al6 p.m. the _nd Friday 01
overy month al American Legion Hall. US
70and Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs. For
more informalion call 257-5796.

WN" MouNTAIlI SwcH • RucUE I
7p.m.lhelhird Monday allhe public meet·
ing room al Ruidoso High Sehool foyer..
Belty Beachum. Presidenl; lohn Lieftinck.
Secretary. For more information call 2~8

5441 Dr 336-9669.

YOUR HIlPIII8H~
Meets on Ihe third Wednesday 01 every
monlh. 1bc organizationnillOll money for
equipment ,and auppli.a lor While
Mounlaln Seareh m Reseue., For more
informalio. call SUlln al257-9704, Sherry
al 257-4787 or KlIie at 257·2295.

1IA _ SeOUl COQIlCI
Ruidoso ..,rvice unit meela allhe I!pisoopal
Cltureb of Ihe Holy Mouql Ihe ,.:cclQd
Monday 01 every month 116 p.m•

.Pl~ase .~": i'J.P)·;)jtijff~· As and/or additJClns by noon "Monday for Friday's Vamonos to:
.: 1::~e.Ru,do~n,:.NeW;s( P~O. BoX';U8~ l{"'ido~o, NM ~8345 or fl?x them to 251·7053
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APACHI TIE BAR II Cm
Bmkfast buti'd 7 -11 10m. dlUy
LandI II .... - 5P.OL
Diuer 5p... -II p... SuDday tIlrough nunda,

s p...- u p.... Fridly lid SaturdayRam". RQIImI (50S) 257-5141 tit. 7557

MESCALERO APACHE £NTEAPAISES
'W,.. MukD'I UttttllJbtiIrpbtd R..,"
LOCATED ON CARIllO CANYON liD.

MF.SCAI.F.RO, NAI

I

. " . ..
{~&8eaf~ ..

... ...

, I..

• ,I

- - .•

·Pizzas. .Burgeri, .
iUQgJ~t .More ~
B1UIUrds

... t· '. ,"·"."f J ~ ,. I

. ~,Bo~r~g9m8s
a,Beej:Gardtn. .

CQfJl91Vwvt out at <iaftbeet~1I'Itters. ''''''~, your . '~I'
l~Mechem Dr. ·.Ruldoso· 5Q5J25~5676.

.. . .. '';'

Call 'Christi••"te.tfi,.
.·~ ..of."~1f:'f'" t~~:,f:~!,~ .
.. ,.,.~ :."-~~1.·;7::·
···r.,~I':·'t~tpt(tif,~.I~':

I "'" .h.'1 . oj • ,j~,~ {./~ .. ':,,'. • '3~, ~ 1~~· .ltJf'J I

". ~bt".. ".. ".,-.f"q:,., ......",.-.~~.,~'. . ,", .....

~ 48, Alto • 2 mfJes Nof SId Run Road
AI meals by mervationa · 336-1815

,

..
~: " • +,. (>0\

-For" memorable cufinarv experI- .
ence come explore our cuJinary art.·

rIVe and six course meals~
~Rv forvou by erwcm:l wmninq
chef Cooper Bcm1ett on Friday and

Saturday nights.

An Enchanted Evening at... The InnCredible
PrIme Rib, Steaks. Lamb. 8eafood. Fresh Fish, Chicken Pastas,
Baby Back Rlba and more...

~WJnes &Splrb

336-4312
~:,

~~'5:30fJf»
AIESCAlSlOAPAOE EHJ'ERPSISE

,••tlhtll.....!lIIa lIlI CwItro......AI

Cafe !Mesca[ero
WINTER HOURS

LuNCH 11 LID. - 5P.DL DINNER 5.p.m. - 9p.m.
CIII 585/15'-66'3 or 6695 for slUD group mmltlou

+ FINE DINING AT THE
DAN U KA DININC, ROOM

BRlMF,,", LUNCH. DINNER
IERVED DAILY

WI. 5051157-5141, EXI. 7555
FOR DINNER 1WERV.1I0N1
.' l

IIE8CALERO APACHE EN1'ERPRIIEI
"N"'M"lIlf"~"'"

Inn~mO\lntAlnGt4t UJCARD:~~rmwlD.

,~. ,.
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Many fine homes
FOR RENT

Nightly, Weekly
Monthly

Call Cindy at
Gary Lynch ReaIty...257-4011

Uc #l27352S

DON'T WORRY•••

WINTER FUN
SUMMER

PLEASURE
5 ACRES
$19,900

Ruidoso, New
Mexico. Rated top
10 of America's
most livable ski'
towns. Come see
why! Spectacular
views, beautiful
trees, paved roads,
electricity, telephone,
and private park.
Owner financing
available. Call
Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3676).

Mobile and Modular
Lots. Owner

financed.
Holiday Realty
1204 Mechem

258-3330

SAVE THOUSANDS
- Buy from ownerl '
Adorable 3BDRM/2BA home:

with two lots. :
Will sale with appliances...

A definite must seel .
Call Andrea 336-4485

4 Houses for Sale.

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW'
Brand New Home, 3BDRM/
21;3A., large 2-car garage 0"
level acre. $147,500. 1-505-'
535-2796. "

LAND FOR SALE - Hondo:
area. four acres. Call 653-·
4591 '

3 Land for Sale

WOULD UKE TO TRADE
town lot farland ,located In:
Nogal, Lama Grande arE~a.·

Call 605·356-8772

LOT-105 ROWAN- ~ree
Meadows. 806·792-7485'
weekdays only

IN LAMAY ESTATES 4.9
acres, 15 miles NW' of,
Ruidoso, great views, good:,
road, electric Is there. '648-,
2421

TRIPLEX For Sale: $85.000
approx. 1700 sq. ft. Great
Income property, located
close to town. 606-52~1732

..'
Al'TI!N,TIONv BUIIJDER8 l..,-fl18"'!"~e·~.' f); '~.IJ:':"'or~·.'". ~~,OWN1:R ·FINANOINGrL·L$"et, "'u -., ..t........ lot· WitJI· atr 'City· ,otHiliA' ....n bIlV~' . .., .,
arK. ,...","SI'.~.alew:ilijle.. .-,. "'1m'" .'. . , '11t
p~vB.t _«:c,Iee.· :$~ .GO fUI ?,Q~'ilG·:" 'lain"

9..~G,.'ra·I'" ·J,ln.... leve ~', ," • '
" ~!!i' ......Fe 'i ~)C vlew~ SiCfI. QU: \0
at' ·2$.7~ . OE URV' 2t- the cru., hOI.l". $II FnU\Cea
Alpen~,r t,. . at The PrudentfatUttla EUter

~=~~:~I~.::::'&8 ~:o."k~t3AS. ~6"~7313 or.

on a nlce, wooded lot In AltO, DE~ING NM SpaQI~s ~lVInQ-:
Fully furnished· "BOd ready to In a 4eDRM!28A. 3898 sq•.,...:
enJoyl Full gOlf· membershIp 6 acrelJ QVerslzed2 ear ~-~.
tool Reduce'd,to only r1~g.,~xerc'se room,:
$130,000. ##9500983 Oall $2~,O~f Call 544-4833 fqr:
Doug Siddens or Susan P. appoIntment. .;,....
Miller at 336-42-48 CENTURY
21 Aspen'Relll.e,te." . . t.!:
3BDRMI3BA fireplace, jac. 2 Re~1 estate Tradee:;
cuzzl tub. 7/10 acre, ~approx, !
48QO sq. It." fumlshed. -Call • 1500 SQ. FT. HOME plus 3
Stlnnan Real E&tate 378- 800 sq. fL houses on 3/4
4391. acre. 5 old pecan trees for.
------------. cash Income. 1 mile from,.
EXCELLENT RUIDOSO multimillion dollar CasinO's Bi
180TEL Cast) or New Loan.· 1-20, 1/4 mile from Bark84a1q
12.73 Cap. Betty Beachum, AFB 1 block from Red 'River'
Realtor. 505-258-5441. . Parkway. Super economy·

and Investme.nt potential.:
high, pay Jobs. Clear title. will:
trade for family home In.
Ruidoso area $65.000 & up.:
Mike 257-3809

rffIbiiJ
257-4011

Ruidoso, NM 88346 I

',1, ;.iL"<\''. :,<,r,<'~,;(:', T. 'r.' "": ,,;'7l ::~~
.' i'F'~~f!~'·7:'''1~1~L.eU __~t.\ ~ :'~ l~

.' ;", '. ~:~

Box 1714
419 Mechem

This 4 bedroom, 3 bath home will accommodate
your family nicely with Its two living areas, two
fireplaces, pantry. loft and gameroom. Located
near the Oree Meadows golf course area with a
great view of Sierra Blanca. (3lve us a calli
$119.500. '

Oery M. Lynch, Broker, GRl,i R..:338-4252
Cindy K. LynQh, Aasoclatei R..: 33e-4252
PhyllleBoyd, 'Aa8OClate; Ree: 258-5821
Lynne M."owe, Aaaoclate; Ree: 2&7-2454
Kim Baughi Aeeocletei Ree: 257-5287

ULnMATELYAPp~NG

One of the most beautiful homes ever built In J:luldoso, this seven bed
room. seven bath home with large family room and study Is truly ele
gant and grand. $950,000. Shown by appointment only. N9661525.

CALL DOUG SIDDENS OR SUSAN P. MILLER at 336-4248.

15 ACRES
Joins national forest. Big juniper and pine trees-some meadow.

Electricity at property line. Owner is licensed NM real estate agent.
Beautiful Sierra Blanca views, $39.500. #9661747.

CALL HARVEY M. FOSTER at 257-9057.

CHARMING MOUNTAIN CABIN
FUlly fumlshed In beautiful Upper canyon. Two bedroom plus Sleeping

loft, 2 baths, skylights. decks and lots of windows to view natures
splendor. Recently remodeled and re-shingled. $79.500.

CALL KATHY CRAIG at 257·9057. '9770012

NICE MOUNTAIN HOME
Great Aho location. Three bedroom. 2 bath with attached garage, Nice

decks and lots of trees. Full golf membership. $175.000. 119770142.
CALL COLLEEN WILSON OR SUSAN P. MILLER at 336-4248.

MOBILE .HOME -..PT$ next
to the river. Call Bill at
Stlnnan Real Estate. 378·
4391.

two A«:,RES "'~avlly. treed,
navSd access, electric. cable,
tEtlepllm", natural gas avail·
able: -$29,500. BILL PIPPIN
AEAL ESTATE 267-4228.

ALL C~Sitl Receiving pay
ment on a mortgage? WIly
walt? Bestprlces paid na
tionwide, ,plus we pay
transfer Mats. Seli ail/part.
Purchase Etlulty InvestQrs. 1
800-999~9892;

FOR R'ENY: RETAIL
SPACE,Downtown.
B~ Beacl'lUmi Realtor
5OS-:268~544'1•.

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
101 High Mesa Drive -Alto
386-4248 - 1·800·687·6602

IARY'LYNCH
£ AI.TY

727 Mechem Drive - Ruidoso
257·9057 -1-800-858-2'7'13

t~ ; . - ,Great
layo~for t Is two bedroom, two bath mobile. Super
;ldtchen wlt~ Jenn Air, doul:Jle ovens, breakfast bar

~,~~,.PfiU'\try.\Covereddeck entry, nice comer"lot on a
'"piived road. Owner will consider Lease/Purchase
:O~on.Reduced t~ $44,500.

\ '·GREAT ACREAgE - SUpER VIEWS Just listed, 5.1
:a,cre" Of pfime building land In the prestigious
Ranches of Sonterra subdivision. Super views of
Sierra Blanca and th~ Capltans. Some tree cover
age on part, easy access, and horses allowed. Call
qUick, It won't last long at thIs pricel Only $44,500.

dUST USJEQ. QNE US A CALLII Two bedroom,
one bath slngle-Y.flde with add-on. This Is a flxer
upper just right fbr the handlman In your famllyl
Pining area, family room/den, and breakfast bar.

'. Partfally fellced yard. Give us a call. $29,500.

"Making New Frlende While
Keeping the Old"

"--....-...........1:::.....~ ...-21.

VI.lt u. on-line at http://ruldosoousa.net!c21/· E-mail usat:aspen@looklnggla88.net
°AV8fIllI" A Home AMI,.....,....ma an aver. beAd upon 8M hllIMa bOugh! or aoIcIlhrough CENTURY 21 lranchlaes durlnlll984. 01996 Century 21 Real e....
ColpoI1dIon.eend .. lrlIdernaIIle of 08nJ0rY 21 REal E8IIIIe Corpor8IIQn. Equal HOuslng OpportunilV. EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENOENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.

PRICE RED~ED
on this cozy getaway cottage. HUGE pines. super location aerosa

from Unks Golf Course. One bedroom plus sleeping area
Remodeled 2/96. Now just $67,0001 H9660265.

CALL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257·9057.

HOT TUB, TREES AND PRIVACY
5ecIuded but In town. FIve bedrooms, two fireplaces,
big dad<sl Price reduced to just $128.900. N9660717.

CALL WARREN ROUSE at 257-9057

THE PERFECT MOUNTAIN RETREAT
11vee bedroom. 2 bath Alto home; fully and ohl. So nicely furnished.

Large dad< In secJuBion of pines and hot tub. Super condition
throughout. $239,500. N9661602.

CALL SUSAN OR COLLEEN a1 336-4248.

"" WELL MAINTAINED 6 CLEAN
NIce mobile home with 2 bedroom (pius 8 room to use as bedroom.

otfIceIstudy) your cholcel Spilt bedroom plan. Covered deck.
flreplac:e. pantry, good storage. $54,900. N9661647.

CALL OVELLA ESTES at 257·9057.
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LOW INCO.' NO PROB-

~'=~Bl8"='~.~we can helPl Cal u. 1-800
382-5823 RIck or Johnny
OL895

MOBILE HOME .......-r BELL
New 16X80, 3BDRMI2BA.
AekJBny1-SOO-8B7-ol107. -

-NEED A HOllE-"
we have hel~ over 6000
"""'188 buy. fnobIle homes.
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY·
MENTS. on 'anY .,BJze new,
used. or repo. D1.FIf:00681 •
Bolo...... _. cel' Bob. ,.
eoD-EI58-1717.

--- L,IrH ,:,,,,,.,- . I
m.... :ii'. t59.71-
monOl, :f.~-'
,m~" '-mo._~~'·_17'7.'_ .... -. DLfl
100191· .' . '

F~'" FUiil.~~!,,_ .....
~-'£1i\Q1.'T,jjj'".~ "
~;UIP . R1uI#.... 3

bedroom =""I 115/MC).DoubIewIde' ,-
C8111-800- ' .

-=4==we _. .... :"XlI.\'.!~. w.
:=.th:n"~~t:.n :
NeW MmdOo. Free dBllvery.
DLFII00591. can Bob, 1
8Op.853-1711.

America's. Choice
Mobile Homes

PALM HARBOR
GRAND oPeNING

·SJWi

1.800-374.6360

.'
New Fo_lm HarbornteJrit.~room,2.~po.·, ,
sq. fl., $337 per .' 1Q%,,1:k>wnfa"
APR-VBr, 380 monthe." 5 yed\'.w.....~

. . ~

LandlHOme Pecke89 - 7.26'l' A.P.R.
Our lend or yours - Ffuge selecuon of
'homes end propel'ly. RefInance your lend
wiIh e nllW dreIIIIl home. 10% Down 
360m~h8 •

2, 3, 4, 5 Bedrooms to choose from.
SINGLE WIDES AND

DOUBLE WIDES.
Low Down payments and low

monthly payments.

CALL NOW•••for your FREE
COLOR VIDEO AND BROCHURES.

Located on the corner
of .Iuan Tabo & central

In Albuquerque

Used homes
starting 81...$2,500

Cldl Now
1-8110-374-6380

AlbuqlJllRlU8
_60

CLIEARA,NCIE
All Fleetwoods left In stOck

Over 20 "Homes to choos8 from.
Singlell·end Doublee...Seve Thousands'

Exampl....
Huge Doublewlde
3 bedroolD..2 bath. spacious .1IvIng: room.
.gorg~USnQ8"Atry kIlcI:len and much m.ore.

. Only $266.60 per month
$1.743.69 down peyment

9 112% APR. O.A.C. - 360 mo's
Ce1l1-11C1O-374-liaeo: Albuquerque -

EZ&E -CREDI1' APPROVAL
_ buy In -., '1117 4D01
2M. - only $24.800. Free
washer/d~& color TV with
purchase. Denise tllMMJ81
S634 DLft95.

DCE.....
CORDmoR

SUPER SALIi New 18 wld88
overstacked3BDFlM/StBA.
Loaeled, stereo'.. d'.h
................. &_0)0.
$2!~800. pByme.~t under
$''''.00 per ......., BO' u.on. ..""".... QuaI'ty &_ ...............08.'·
8OD-892-28M•

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES IN

ROSWELL

\11 .\1I1crii ,'Ill
.\t(nill,L;

I (If ,J! S H '()drlH iilr"

.lIOli.'"./.!.

,") 7S-S~ IS':'

•

8 Mobil.. lor BBie

FOR BALE BY OWNER
4BDFIMI2aA. tlr8D1ace 1780
sq.fL ...,~P. ... CHili Dr.
37&8204 NU REALTORB

FOR SALE BY OWNER;
3BDRM/2BA. $87,600.1
mostly furnished, 81u
SwalloW Dr. Call 37B-B428
fOl' appt (E2I14)

,ABSOLUTELY AFFORDA
BLEI 14x7O 2BDRM12BA•__no ot $'601
Mo. Free waslierJdryer a
ooIor TV with purchasiil. can
John 800-362·6827.
DL00B95. ..

PRtDN PARI( CONDO For8aI.. 3BD1IM/3.5BA, .....
loft. 2 living areae, 2..._,3_-_
rage. furnished 806-286
2473 or 258-3210

.;

·.~
••·· .

.....dIaI A ....... Home ....IIaIcBpO-

2 112 old. 2300 sq. ft. n-c__3
bachs • 2 car pnac &. ... stoaF .K.IL Mublc:
8ooas, cuscom built cllbiaets,m_~suke, J-nn.d.
dealam..,.. Too ......y exuas CO list. Fatly .......
_eel wi1b oprla1den .,. __ bad< yud. Plat
EU'V lICCUS wIlL maplRccat vIcW of Slara Blanca.

5......... by appola........ oaly' 122 Skyvoc • 257.5fifi8

This recently~hed cedar and stucco home on B

large lot on Cree Meadows #11 fairway is at 207
Barcus. This 1675 sq. ft.. home has a·finished two
car garage, maateJ' suite with a jacuzzi and,waIk..i,n
closet. There is a full security system installed and
numerous custom features. Construction is also
beginning on a cedar home which is for sale at 201
Buckner. For an appointment to tour either Bitee
please call 2584408.

Fl)l' Sale by Don Russen Construction Inc.

=."3J."'gjbW~::
Jtom8. Slerra"BI8noa 'VI....."
fenClI......, hoI .... _
lIoora. 1hJber cEIQ)8t and
~........_. Col Maok,
Ttlil PineuA8Blly 2Ci7-778B.
: FORULE: '
: CQNDO-CAEE MEADOWS: .1 FallW8Y.2BDRMI28A
. $70,_
: PJell88 call
_ e&7.ae21 or 938-8138

:FUIINISHEP- "DRMIIBA.
;CundD on CIeB. New roaI.
-ftreplace, WID, microwave.
:DNI. BIr. $SI,!OD. 257..g528.

RUIDOSO, NEW
MEXICO

EXECUTIVE
HOMESITE '.

S ACRES - 546,900
Incredible Sierra
Blanca & Capitan
Mountain views.
Perfect for your pOl"
manent retirement
or weekend get;-a
way home. Paved
streets. electricity.
telephone, and pri
vate river park.
Owner financing
available. Call
Properties of the
Southwest at 1-800
RUIDOSO (784
3676.
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Call Thomas or Tiffany today.
257-4001

For only $7.50 you can do
just that!

Why Buy a TraIler?
WIleD.you could OWD. Solitaire
lla.tMoblkr_ ..........

(IIIJd"~ (!lId~,

- ad-.w.u. •b8.... \\WIll
-841ik1ofl_1mIoa .. lWlDW.......
• W...n,.,.....ndr." ·w..llImUIltaluNd ....
·Putidlboad......CIIdPtIt ~ ~..
.... • AIh eI1iiliII......=....opdoa....... ."'IoIllBlrwhddr._~_

We Don't Make Compr.)mfeee

',. W!IlMakeSolitaire
"1 N.V............... LubboClr.

Come by'«lO'toit)";' the~
_J('U

ML WINTER, M.A., LPC(TX), LMFT

AAMFT
• Registered Children's

Play Thorapist
CENTER •AdDlescent & Adug
.... hItOdI~... n-&raplst

. . ,. Mantage & Family
(505) 257-41842 Therapl&l

Perm '"de" by Spady
Penns $26.00 Loiog Hair $29.00

Spirals $49.00
Haircut &; Style included

Pro,fesskmalism & honesty is still On the house•
,,13 Mecham· 257-2148.

-LIFE.
£nrlchm~nt

......ML

B.APBlim

Tt:IE RUIDOSO ..
. :: '"

NEWS
takes great J

pleasure' i~·
presenting

•

Let Ruidoso knOw how
proud of your . new

bob\« you are!

2&7-&808. .
. ,

~-,

f1111!WOOo FiIW '!AJ.E cOo
Adverttse354-2641. " . .

•
/ Doy .......r - one ...., In the

cord S110 -two clasSffIeds·cords or more Sloo
a cord. Split & dellv- CaUThom••.
ered - notsta~d

,

(505) 648-2729 . at 2&7-4001

~"="
C....nby.D..-I.

POn:IuiefP....o.
C8nunic nles,Doora.

WIndows. countel1iJp8:
PaInting, FIoom,
~tonameaf8W.
We Daaazz n aln .

257=2260

CO..".. LESsoNS
Intern'" Windows•

WOnlp_
ExperlBnced tr8Iner

wlIl come 10 your_ ...
Mary Weaver 336-9880.
_te~_

Thomas BRUanie- """"""'"REDwooo 1lEaIs· RI!MOIle:uNo.

.--L.:.INM0563ltt-0898

DAY-cARE IN MY HOME_ ••"ouonF_
Re1erencas ~ aBVIlan Canyon

25$-8034 Infllnl8 to 5 yrB.

42 CIIIld..Care
.... ' Tn f' , w

--_ ....
~A~!!
~II 267-+7.1.27•. Lac..."
owned ~ casey Eggers & .
Nancy Harpe,

,

J ....... &> Uz HDfac1I'lot
HerblIUt'e Supervtaor

C8Jl257-lI921
fbr produ~or bwdneBB opportunil;y.

, . 100800-801.....
...... ·1 : ' ........... Id wnt'-Dld

Window Shoppe ~
_ .... eustom-,
Vertical Binds $'a " Upholstery
MInI-BlIndS ......JJ!: Bed-eovertngs

.~W
Sh
-._ ClIIIIor appal.......-.t Area Rugs

r_ SDS-e24-'1717 InstIlIletion Bftd on
Wallpapel' 1-800-570-4717 site drapery deMing

~9... Kay Spine ......ma.w.
D8c:oralor CiJnstdIanI Com..-cllll

Serving Bg 01 Chavez & Uncoln County

......s. Odb, Atbtraq
HI MedI•• Drhe #5
.......... NM8I3.5
IU-U7-3IU

U ........
_CdIaII ·1IhWce· • ...._

..... S.dlMl Sec••.., ,· lSI
.......... .4ed.e... • Qn'ns

ONLY ".B8 plUs tax will
cover IhB whoI8 week In The
Rukloeo News. Use our_od ods and g" ..
8UIts. (mInlnun wonIsl.

FOR ........ -amModel 00018 S-now owre-, cau eftBr 4P. .. .

BATELLIT18 D'18M: and_ .... _.....
OBO Call Kenie 257,.&6Q3.

NORDIC TRAC Bill __
CHINE like new $400, W8Jk
fn $7&, 3:J$;.7834 Ilfter 8PM
2&7-212.0 MIt for8andY

FOR 8ALa~ Llvlngroom.-....'S..J"!o!'........ sae
at: emwn t"OlI1I CondOmIn....

UICE NEW CanIIO GlIde end
~~... $145 each.

GT DYNO AIR - 8c¥I -20"
bike. e.t S400 new. hardly
1AIIId, was 8IonKI when son_..--.._-
new.-~ 2&7.09417.

~ no tlade. GRAVEL' DRIVEWAYS ..
.the Fkgjian HcwUno road material. ••

•~.70 - I cavatlng. '"ndllCBPlng. lot
, r ~ DOwna, .' I ,leveling. L1l:l1eneQcI- and

., ...... • '~. • . 'B18.Ill!5'7, . _.... _ TrucklnO:

wltlle' • .,.,,. and_~ CIIII H_N!!!l'.!@t'·_BENCHI;SEI.ENA.'B NOW ~81;:""='="'=--==::-,;.;.7C~"'"
SlI&~"-,,,'0'7 ." "'11II-'".... ' '. - .~R:i~lnIo"'" ~~.dlBh- \.="=.=...~~~=--. I' ~- ~. ., "!? . after3 m. ef)08.: F'ree estImatell.

. 4' on ..",,: . ~ ~;ar . ~..-. J e~=.-;:.B41'3. JOhn

-.'.? .~~\"Ii>" . ........1110" .~'"el!2!:~
.... ,." - )f"" .... _. .~~' !F _. . .. . '··WRaBy .

, • ~ • I "0' " 'oil Jlll'0 ED', T~LI!PflONE Reasonable rates

3'18' , " FfT_.. , "._~o...EJ ~T~:.: .tr~YS': ~~.•
• Co. aWariII 1 11 A .' ~

i·1n apen ~ IE', . . "NOW ACCEPTING 'CO"PLETEYARD~E.'_I " . I APPLIOA"IIQNS for cooks, We~.prunl~.
\. ",. ~~__ .ha...ng.-._••

. '"~, . ,_,.far ::;"'11.""""~~ FfIEE~'~TES
•~ • _'. it: . 11 a.m.' at 102 'Sudderth. rete:::=able

':r"""~ I LIna;tIn, ,'MIt ffOEiu. ' Q.""'" L e,~?;5.·
.: t "'~'~"", .. "'..........., I .$UPEllCOIIMISSlDN -) ..1 , .~

.' . ,.. ,-end" SAl,.EBoiDB W1NDOWnrmNU
;;I!"E",.,==== " "Dawne.NM; $'f0Qldl.Y0lmctJ81 . AeducsGIBre

'1'H8-"'ffONIJO'-"yJtU.:EY .·~IIIIoh..... Expert...Plpfenad eliminate Fade
PUBLIC 8CHDOUlIBeELL.- . FrkIay, Feb. 14. 1997 but not requtnKI ) Control H_
ING THE FOLLOWING .-',!=GO.. PMeollil CBIIJlmorAnn ResIComm1
ITEMS: One' Vulcan 77 ...-w""'....... 605-257-2970 20% Discount tt1lll 3-16-97
sertes au 10 bumerf I'8f : _~. . v lor Interview Ruidoso WIndow llnUng CALL 267~' to lind out
abluranf range and one ~ 'OFFICE 8EEICB~ 378-5250 about placing 8 das~1ied ad.
U_UIcan 1lI~1 p8~ rlenced legal .ecretaryl ~C::re~~w~II..s!5~ r------------.,....-----~

avon...- ...- wID" -gal ....luII ......_ .":ft .a.~.Un~aalad bid. monLr=- _~_ ••n.,aUn. S1 ••••• I. . ....Jewelers lIIlII C.odE Sbop
ttl F 13. 1997 III: ence • research and 13D,ooo or more Income a
3:OQ _ • BoIh. IOIMbe writing heII!fuI. P'IeBtlB month. CBII 505458-4748 C.... ................(Ma..---..... JIUIdqi III)
.... lit the HOitdD V811ey man resumes 10 Law 0fIk:e. DENT A L H Y G lEN 1ST • ' vaJeadIle'a .., ........ ,
~~I. Bld'~.hould be P.O.Box 2408. RuIdOSO. New '!V8Ilt8d tor full-time Of part- • ElI.pKI ;-Iry ....1..1.... .31 cU WhJd
Bau1HuB to SUp@rlntendlHdB MexICO 88845 .,.... posItiDn. 268-3988. • Hm,: llhi:nll!l )' up

~
O.Box &S. • eu••_ madt'j~ry • Chilli... hour

= NM or taken EXPERII!NCED CAR· VlLLAGlEHAADWARE -nlteolft'ropld &J/2hour
Forrnor:...:I:mauon.OBI~ -=~~ t need8off1cehelp.Typlngancl r,t..IPI • a......, Wood
admInI8IRdIVe DIIiC8 at 8S8- or Own '=~tCl:NT'IPUt8r • atIMI. jflRolry r.:"~.;":=.h -:-:~=-::,...,.-,
4411 bt ...... -....1. . ...........' & tDoI!I~._. DO.h~nIy8lpfUl.M ;"A.PPlyiN. fl'elYlred ·114 K..... 0;•• 80111"""--. . ,_.....- 9A-4P .. E.r plerriPI Rip, 1]90.00
GIRLS CLOTHES NAIIE work. No phone 0BIIs VlU~ • s_ ..,lli.. .3/8 It....t Dia. SoUI.I....
8(1AND8 3mO.-1IJil'!'.L_ ex- ELECTRICIAN: Apache HardWare 2815 Suddirth. (p..... _rkl 81-;';-..n5.oo.
4$118nt COndIUon S.tiU-lIII.OD EIecbIcBI eontraeIDnt -II. tak- ---- ---ChanaIna bible _ c;IJt eeai Ir!iI IlPPHoatIona for elsctrI- CASA BLANCA Is~ .. ...--

=-~canopy.'$20.257''' =~=:.:rJ:~';'e~~on. 501
. _ , . S. 01120 M_=~D<~.=-=,..,--=

GUARD RAIL 1D-25ft. eeo- THE GREAT WALL OF
tiona. WII deliver In LIncoln I NEED HELPI I am '= CHINA has FULL-TIME!
~~~.tor pkg. Uke .:r:::reln~ccudr188 PART-TIME poslllons fOr frY=====::::::::,::"~.~=",,. 10 help upsnd my Interna~ cook, dishwasher & waIf- ~::===~~::~=:::::::::=~~~~:'!~~~~~~~=::!!=:!~~!~~!~!:=i:"=Y~ ~~: PIooao col' ;~~....~ 'n ponron. r
~ atr::ch .,..:an MEDICAL ASSISTANTS HS

25"7-4228 atads. Excellent paid tnlIn-
for monillnfD.......... . cerufled MechlUl1c fng. 17-26 Must be wiDing to

"-" . peeded to WOI1r. at relocate 1-80Q-3!4.9827
mdd080 Fold. LIncoln.

.Meo<luoY, __pay.
IP~ have own tools.

COQIaelRan 378-4400

BN'" WIBININNGB .-s.
~n~'~,,",=

=...",=,."~
--.-~DIA_NO . SOUTAIRE 1~

- :'!i58811iL WIde 14Kbanel. at $4,000
wII eell $3,500. 257-4781

t=lJLL SIZE 1Irm fIIlIIIr8S9Cl-,- .............n excelent ·oondItJDn
378-8221
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Ruidoso Civic Events Center
Thursday, Feb. 13'
11:30 a.m. • 1 p.m.

.otes

Don't Miss

Send your Valentine a specialmessage .
and have a chance to Win:

a'dinrzer for two at ell!! Bella
and a 1/2 dozen roses from

.RuidosoF(ower Shop!
All. love not,e~.willappear on Va~ent(ne'sDay,

3A.''''''=~.~~1~. Friday. Feb. 14, 1997';' " ,.
~,; , , r ,y. "

",. • • ..l~' . t&

~ ." \ 14 words fOT 14.,1 per wordY
~ Each additirintil word 25¢.
',All'·'Love Notes:" must ~.i:;t ,~. "'4i!S!::J

~......... , The RiiilJo$o News no later thdn
Wedril!stRiYI'Fe8. '1"2, 1997 at 5 p~m.
'," ., ,I_ :...... "':, '.,

oJ

j '. prea$t! 'tHe"t~e {prmbelow.
, ...:.: .:,.. ~.A'· ~ I""" -'n •• - ." ,.:- -.~

.ove

iClllult.~ tfl)
.f''\.1 "

W(),-t:.iIlSj W()rn~1l
IilIlCIl~()1l ~( §t~l~ §11()W

! ",,/..; , ~,. ...-'... '

_.-'L.~•.a~:rlj~-*~~ ~1 ~ ,;J~' ,1l~'i.h~\

LEGALS
8DI8 24 hour. prior to thtt meeting. Aux
lIIary aides are available upon requellt;
plea.. contact Mantull Guava.. al 84lI
2385 al least 48 hours In advance of
the meeting 10 make any n-..ary .r·
rarlOllments.

(R)

STARTS RIDAY 2-7-97
STAR WARS (PO)

"12:30 3:30 6:15 "8:45

DANTE'S PEAK (PG13)

"1:00 3:15 6:00 "8:15

• .. ~I \ 1'1

2704 Sudderth''~25'",7.;786~."8QOrj ,
",,,;""'",,,,,,.•:~~ • .~~ ..' .~ ~."" ..,:...~...~~." "'~' '••.{~: ,£!~,n.""'~:~. '. ":,. I~'I;'
CJf!m,tf~".~ r."'~~r~;f1,f'h''l;.'r,w :'1'fvlreatud"h

nel " LaIJC, sunny m.sier bed· " '. %'Y'
roO "v',i! ~"1'lre"'~ anch:·t!n1"1'fi~·~· ',"', '""""'~""'''' ".. .I..)" ~;,

, '" ~ fI "~f""-' 'f<..:~...Jo":t, ,.. r~. \1-': .~"':-- •.beat. '" .,' '.....,., ... , ,,' , . "
o . :AH~~UO~t"i.CIe.n2Qf'),~ ','1'"'
ftom.~. to shopPb.J.~)')'«:a, around~ , ", ;;i
.wQlIhcr/drycrr fcnc:ccl yerel a'" carport. ALL FOR ONLY
~2,S(IO. , "
FINE UYING AWAn'S yoU - work in propUs.
ThF bcdroo'e' 2 b!lth home. tlsteful. $(tulb\'ol~~rn
decor. New paln1 " ~w carpet. Oood.1Iff:C5S, na,
scbools. SlU,7QO,
ClLUtMlNG FARM KlTCHENI Three bedroom. 2
batb, 18 acres in qurac:tive localion. SpaciOUs beated
workshop/gange, c:orrals &. roping arena with waler &
re.urn chufe.S189,000.
BUSINESS OPPORTlJND'Y•• 2800 sq. fl. building
wilh living quarters loalled near new Walman. Many
possibilities. $173,000.
GREAT BtlYl1\vo bedroom. 2 balh mobile on 2 lOIS,
recenlly refurbished, Qule., wooded location. Ae:t quick-
ly. S34,OOO .
P.OOO BELOW APPRAlSALl! View of Siena BJolJCll
and Cree golf c;,ourses. Easy year arol,lnd access. A 8(eat
value III S59,500 for .hill 2 bedroom." balb condo.
EASY ACCESSU This wonderful home has 3 bed
rooms, 2 112 balh, 2 flreplac:cs. family room and den.
Fully furnished wilh top-of-lhe-line fiJrniauR. fenced
yard and large covered clec:k. All of Ihis for only
$93,500.
LARGE CONDO for abe money l! Very nice 2 bed
room, 2 112 bath, easy year IlJQUnd access, furnished
condo with redwood decks, fireplace and wasber/dryer.
All for only $59,900.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE! OF MEETING

U:OAL NOTICE

The Eastern New MexiCo University
8Qard 01 Regent. will meet Friday.
Fe'bruBrv 14, 1997 al 1:30 PM In the Re-

Snt.' Room of the Administration Build-
, on the Portales campus. Regents

I aet upon business 110 presented
and may meel In eJl8cul1ve sell8lon.
Agendas lor the meeting are avalleble
ill lhe University Relailon' 0fIi0e In
Room 108 01 thtt ENMU PoItalft
campus AdmlnlJt,.llon BUilding. The
public Is invited to attend thtt regular
meeting. e..18m New Meldco UriJver
ally Is an EEOfAA Inlllilutlon,

0122 1T(2}1t



TAKE A

CLOSER LOOK
We will be "glad to fax

or mail you an
information sheet on
any property in this
newspaper insert.

JUST CALL!

Reduced

Airport West
Lazenby· $47,500·119 Bonanza
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Nicely remodeled.

The Springs Condo
Dllvis· $69,500 ,; #21 The Springs.
Bdrins 2, Baths 1 3/4, Nice condo.

Unrestricted Racquet Ct. Condos PineclitT
Whipple· $89,900 • Hwy. 48. Nice. Turner· $99,500 • 205 Racquet. Unit 0 Campbell· $119,000 • 113 Cardinal
2250 Workshop, well on 9 acre tract. Furnished Racquet Condo, very nice. Bdrms 3, Baths 2, large open room

l!l•

Capitan
Eckland • $124,000· 103 East Grandview "
Bdrrns 3, Baths 2, level on I.7 acre tract

Agua Fria
2New Homes· $148,000 & $152,000·
439 Canyon Rd. Finished 3/2, great views

Townhome

Juniper Hills

Cronin· $149,500·201 University
Bdrms 4, Baths 2 112, Jacuzzi room!

Cree Meadows

Midway Townsite"
4-Plex • $150,000·206 Ridge Road
Bdrms I, Baths I, Owner financing!

Mini-Ranch

Cree Meadows
Harris· $169,500 • 135 Rowan.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Fairway home.

CedarCreek
Ebener· $169,900 • 132 Geneva Faulk· $174,900· 137 Rowan.
B,....d_rm_s_4.:..,B_a_th_s_4':..;I_nn...;,s_broo_k_Vi_II_la~ge_. rB.;;;drms;;.r~.>;;.;3;.:., .;;;;Baths 2, Fairwa home· ~vel

Bartley • $178,500 • Ft. Stanton Rd.
3/2 on 3.6 acres, 2Ox35 bam· fenced

Duran· $179,900· Spring Canyon Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2 1/2, Ve secluded.

"" "

White Mtn. Estates
Ebener· $189.900·504 Snowcap
Bdrms 4, Baths 4, Sierra Blanca view

White Mtn. Meadows
Perkins .0 $199,500 • 104 EE Miller Ct.
Bdrms 3, Baths 3. Trades considered... . . . .. . .

Indian Hills
Spires· $214,000·101 Rim Road
"B!lrms 3, Baths 3, Th~ ultimate view

Highwood
Odom • $249,500· 102 Wildwood Dr.
Bdrms 4Baths 3 1/2 furnished bi view
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Profe.ionally Decorated
j .

Duncan· $298,000 • Coronallo .
'Bdnns 4 Baths 2 112 Awesome view!.

,River'"New & DifferentRiver

Watt • $269,000· 110 Bear Creek Trail Owen· $269,000 °333 Wht. Min. Meadows
Bdnns 3, Baths 3, U r Can on on river Bdnns 3, Baths 2 1/2, la e, unusual, new.

,

,,
White Mtn. Estates River River River

Owner/Agent °$349,500 ° lOS Don Snyder Dr. Armstrong°S425,lXKI o I030 Main· Upper Canyon Holt· $439,000 • 146 North Loop
est house.' Prestigious Upper Canyon River Home

$469,000 • 1026 Main
3/2 on river· seperate apt.. very prestigious

,.
•

•

tlegant Estate Commercial Commercial Commercial
Mountain View °$950,000 °211 McBride Dr. Scott· $145,000· 1690 Hwy. 70 East
Estate 7blinn, 7bath, elegant and grand. Nicely finished offices & workshop.

Land &Building °$165,000 °714 Mechem McMahon °$178,000 • lira Plaza
Land & building onl ,2000 sq. ft. space. Last unit for sale· new· under construction

'" " > 'h"

....-"""':'--_._.....- 
-~....~~' ~ ..

~..~·rv·cJ;.-"".. ,,'.r- . ~ ,..

..
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I

I

I
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Commercial
The Allie Complex • $599,500
Land &building· Attic Fashion &
Emil's $225,000. Lease S ace Available.

Thank You
Doug Siddens and Susan Miller

Make our day. Give us a call!
505-336-4248 or 1-800-687-6602

Let us mail you our full picture brochure.

Commercial

Interested in Lots, Land, or Acreage?

Commercial

Commercial
Center for the Healing Arts
$598,000 • 100 Lower Terrace. Lots
of pltenital. Call for package.

Commercial
Whispering Pines °$195,000 °428 Main Rd. Blitz· $229,000·2800 Sudderth Hunsaker· $260,000 • 100 Walnut

ui. Land &bid. 2400 . ft., drive thru tential 10,000 s ..ft. leased· owner financin ,

Commercial
Rainbow Lake Fun Park· $395,000
806 carrizozo Canyon Rd.
5.763 acres•.Sell all or part



Alto'
Thank You Herring· $142,500 • 433 Lakeshore Dr.,

I

3/2. Full golf. Big flat lot. '

"Our Disclaimer"

\

Properties advertised in this
insert are subject to prior sale,
price change, correction or with~

drawal without notice. '

This information is deemed
reliable but .not guaranteed by
licensee.

Alto
Holdridge • $130,000 • 105 Sunrise
3/2 1/2 furnished, full golf membership

Alto
O.D.D.E • $119,500 • 103 Mira Monte
Furnished. Full olf membershi .

Alto Alto Alto Alto
Dykes • $187,500 • 211 Stable Rd.
3/3 NEW. Social. All one level.

Gerron • $189,900 • 819 High Mesa
3/2 1/2, views, full golf membership

~~----------I--...-~~ .?I

Alto Alto Alto Alto
Schellinger' $195,000' 213 Sierra Blanca Dr. Barnett. $239,500 • 101 Tanglewood Bloyd· $259,500 • 822 Deer Park Dr. Powers· $298,500 • 101 Juniper C1.
Big chalet~ full golf membership 3/2 furnished, full golf membership 3/2 1/2, like new, full golf membership 4/3 under construction, full golf membership

Alto Alto Alto Alto
Loyd • $295~OOO • 102 Coggins C1. Messer • $295,000 • 106 Forest Dr. Sager • $299,000 • 104 White C1.
3/3 #6 Fairwa , full olf membershi 4/4. Full olf. On 17th Fairwa 3/2. Full olf. All one level.I-----....&.,;",.-.-:;......---..........--I~ ~"""'!"!!!""-~

Thompson • $330,000' 525 High Mesa Dr.
4/3 1/2, #4 fairway, full membership

Alto Alto Alto Alto
Wiggs • $339,000 • 808 Deer Park Dr. Bustamante '·$350,000 • 107 Eagle Ct. Bostic • $379,000 • 714 Deer Park Dr.
4/3 furnished, full golf membership 4/3, furnished, full membership 4/3 1/2, new, full olf membershi

Haines • $459,000 • 114 Mulligan
4/4 fairway home, full golf membership
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